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DOOMED CITY
OF SANTIAGO!
The City and Army and Cervera's
Fleet Sure to
PATRIOTIC ACTION OF
(Cnpyrliilit Aaiuiciatpd Prraa.)
Itaupral Lavtton's HtalquBrtra, live
rnllea fnxt ot hnntlairo, Juna tu, la
Klnfrntori, June 30. AniKrlran trnopa
upoiit ycHifriliijr tiding for tha enemy,
ml otlirwlte miRaglnfr In
General rihiifter In person
with a email iMiwt went almost to
(.'aney, a Hiuall town Ave mllen north-ea- t
of HmiUuko, with which city It In
connected by railroad. Lieut. tiUoillng
and a detail of Cuban and American
Hlntrphhooter orcnuled a small hill
noriliweet of the American linen and
looking illrectl; down on both Caney
and Santiago. Caney now seeina to hold
only aloul 3U Hiianlxh troop, the
litiiutier reported by Cuban eeotitH, In
apt'e of the belief of the Americana here l
that the ;t.(HJ Hpaularrlii driven forward
by our H'lvHtioe 011 Halitilrt and Juranua
all retrtatml on Caney and not Santiago.
Tim em ill number of troop at Caney
Indicate that the Hpanlaril practically
ntrttcutied the plane. Lieut Btaiidlng
wan not molested during hi ohNervatlon
though he ptwwd through a camp which
twenty-fou- r hours prevlouely bad been
occupied by a atrong Spanish out poet.
Tue ctuip condition continue hard,
li ivy rain ymterday setting everything
all at. tUtlons, hwever, are belug
eerved out in ire but are still
riot plentiful. OUk-er- and men fitre
alike. Th lattr are Hiitfering during
the cold ii lull If from lurk of blankets,
which were throu away on the march.
The have been appropriated by the
Cubanx, who take everything lu eight
aud do at little an possible.
American olfloer generally expect a
movement to-d- to capture caney. sucn
a move niay draw the Hpaulard In force
from Santiago, but an aggreeaiva move
noon the pai t of the Spaniards la consid-ere-
unlikely.
P.tTKIUTIO CAPTAIN.
II Kafuavd to Help Cool a Spaklab Vr.Ml
at Xmrm Crua.
Washington, June 30. The U hun-
dred ton American echooner, Clara A.
1'hiuney of New hwlfonl, some days ago
w in authorized to clear with "00 tons of
coul (nun Mobile to Vera Crut, on
alllilaviU ot reliable oitlteus of Mobile
that the coal wan detained for rallroud
purpose. Un reaching Vera Cruz,
Captain l'lilnuey wan directed by I..
Joiihliiuc, his coneignee, to place his
l along side the 8panUh steamer
ilurla Herrara. In the preeence ot a
group of excited Spanish sympathizers
Capt. Plilnuey bluntly refused declaring
with emphaeis that no veeeel In hi
charge hIioii id ever lie alongside a ship
bearing the ling of his conntry's enemy,
much lee to eupply her with even a
pound ot coal. The captain with a crowd
at his heels marched to the American
consulate and wrote at once to tieiivral
Bnaiilding, acting secretary, that be hail
placed himself under American protec-
tion Kx ports of ooal to Mr. Jonblanc,
of Vera Cruz, will cease, aud the depart-
ment will undertake to tlx the responsi-
bility and the puiiiHliment for the deed.
FliMt Meat Move.
Ijondon, June 30. It was learned this
BlleriiiM.ii that the Kgyptian government
hail decided to notify Admiral Cauiara
tlint the continued preeence of the Hpan-le- h
Meet at I'ort HaiJ la violating neutral-
ity aud the warehips must leave.
atsclllug N.wa.
I.l'ilmn, June 30. It Is rumored here
that four American warships are on
their way to this port.
HI'ANINH MTOKV.
No Truth In tlialr Hor of th Milking
ol th Hrouklyn.
Washington, June 30. No word has
Co i ii. to the navy department from Ad-
miral Hampton maklug the slightest ref-
erence to the Spanish story ef the sink-
ing of the Brooklyn by shell from Hun-ti- n
go harbor defences. As Admiral
huiniH .ii Is within an hour or two's reach
ot a cable station theollicials of the navy
depart uieiit have no herniation In de-
nouncing tne story as a fabrication.
KeportH received ot a collision between
the liolphiu and Newark are meagre, but
Indicate that It took place near Key
Went, the llolphtn smashing the ntnui
of the Newark, tilling the forward coin-- i
.rtiuent back to the collision bulkhead.
Hhe la now on her way to Norfolk to be
docked. It is expected that three weeks
will be consumed lu maklug repairs.
ComlDg to i'orto Hteo.
London. June 30. According to a
special dispatch from Madrid the Spanish
trans-Atlanti- c steamers Isla de Luzon,
Ignaclo d'lxiyola and Kan Auguatin left
Cadiz for i'orto Klco on an Imporlaut
mission, carrying large qiianlltiea ot
Mores, coal and ammunition.
lnuanr Will Not liar to luUrrar.
London, June 30, The star to day says
that It haa grounds for believing that the
Leading Jeweler RAILROAD
Be
AN CAPTAIN.
Knropean powers will not consider Hear
Admiral Dewey JuetlUed In "opposing the
lauding of foreign marines," as Manila
Is still under Spanish rule. The Star re
marks: "A foreign correspondent aastires
us thai Herman occupation Is already an
accomplished fact." The story Is utterly
discredited here. Mplomata have not
heard f any such occurrence as the land-
ing of Herman forces at or near Manila.
Had for tha Spanish Htoamor.
Madrid, June 30 The governor gen-
eral of I'orto Klco cables that an Ameri-
can cruiser Is Urlug continuously upon
llii stranded Spanish steamer Antonio
Uipet.
Vol ur t'outlilane.
Purl Juna !l I rim .l.a...lu.r ,.f
utles pasemt it vote of conlidciice In the
giiTri unirui.
tlUITKK to un its.
SpanUh Say th. Kouali Hltlar Panlnlwl
lu ri(iuiia, canaille Ktrt.
Washington, June 8J. (teueral Bhat-tor'- s
dispatcti to Miles, mention which
was made yesterday, lu full Is a-- i fol-
lows:
"Haliiulri, Cuba, June 2S.
Thanks lor eongr.ttiilallona. 1 he aftalr
was Ulliuuioriaiil (Hie sUnnlsli lu which
tne Koiigu Ki.lsrs participated. Nine
hundred aud slxiy four only were en-
gaged on our eiite. Hut It was vry
decisive In our favor, the enemy retreat-
ing precipitately. Lack ot cavalry only
prmveiitod their capture.
"Reports from Si anltdi nourcea from
Santiago say we were beateu, but per-
sisted lu lighting, aud they were obliged
to tall bark, liecpiy regret the loss ol
so many brave men. Kxpect to take
the place as soon as 1 get ready to move.
Keiurorcemeuls will not reach me.
Horses stood the voyage well, would
like horses and (probably for) Third
battalion olllcers cavalry and Wood's
volunteers. Health and spirits of the
ooinuiaua excellent, tiegau deoarkatlim
of command on Wednesday. The lat
troopa and artillery landed ,
besides transferring from AscerderoH,
llfty mllee off, H.i k i tnis ot (iarcia.All landed aud have something over
4,000 Cubans. Hope to send you favor
able reports soon.
Military Telegraph.
Washington, June 3J. The war de-
partment has received the welcome In-
formation y that a military telegraph
station has been established at Bavllia,
In the center of the present military
operations, and this line runs t ) a point
near Aguadores, where it connects with
the Krench cable Hue, thus bringing(ieneral shutter into direct communica-
tion with the war department.
CANNOT R.tl K CAHUU.
hpaiil.li Vtiaarl In lll ria Near Han Juao,I'urto Hloo.
Madrid, June 30. The governor gen-
eral ot i'orto Klco cables that it would
be dllllcult to save the cargo ot the Span-
ish steamer Antonio Lopez, which was
run ashore at Salinas near the eutrance
to the harbor of Ban Juan, i'orto ktco,
to escape the Tutted States auxiliary
cruisers Bt. I'aul aud St. Louis, which
prevented her from landing a cargo of
provisions and war material. He ex-
plains his Inability to save the steamer's
cargo from the fact as alleged that an
American cruiser is continually Urlug
upon the stranded vessel.
A cabiuet council, over which the
u ueeu regent presided, was held today
The ministers decline to furnish infor-
mation.
Canuul Coal.
Port Bald, June 30. Trans-shipme-
ot coal from Spanish colliers In the liar
bur to the Spanish Meet has been ordered
stopped.
ANNEXATION or HAWAII.
Houalora Still IHaeuulug th Ko.olutlnn
Aniieilng lha l.lamU.
Washington, June 30. The Hawaiian
annexation resolutions were taken up.
bate ( reunesHeei spoke lu opp willou. It
was an Innovation, he said, upon all
precedent that a resolution from the house
should be sent to the senate while a
treaty upon the same subject was still
perilling. He declared that the treaty
could not secure the necessary two thirds
vote of the senate and political machin-
ery had leen set in motion In order tnat
the sentiment of the senate might be
over ridden.
Washington, June 30. Sherman (rep.,
N. Y ) presented the conference report
UMn the Indian appropriation bill, and
the report was adopted. Cannon (rep.,
Ill ) called up the general deliclency bill
as amended and passed by the senate yes-
terday, and ninted general lion concur-
rence in the amendments awl a request
for a conference committee. The motion
prevailed, after Cannon gave assurance
AVENUE, Albuquerque. N. M.
PMIJIllfIIIliMJJJllIlJIIIIIJIlllJJJJtJIIIIfTjTnilllllllJllJiniH3
gPECIAL OFFER....
Th mcttm of our Special Bargains in Tatcha Ust week induca
ut to oflcr anothtr. 1t hav jutl received a lupply ol rull Jeweled
115 Jewel. Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate timekeeper.
We have fitted theae in Warranted Gold hilled ct A O OOCase and oiler them complete for f)Only a dozen of them on hand. x "
Ifr-- otl.r LAOIliS' WATCHI: at HIMll CI ;l PKICI; lot a I tiW l)AV.-- -:
kiTniiiiiiimiumiiiiiiniinn
Captured.
AMERICAN
TJiiiiiJjjiJiJiiiiiuujjnTTn
that the opportnnlty to debate the an-ate'- s
I'aclhc railroad aniendnient will lie
given ultimately. The speaker an-
nounced Cannon, N'orthway (rep., t) land
Savers Mem., Tex( as conferees. Anoth-
er failure to agree upon the sundry civil
bill was reported. The house again vot-
ed nnanlmnusly to Insist upon Its disa-
greement to the senate amendments and
sent the bill again to conference.
P.nRlanit for Amarlmt,
London, June It Is said that there
Is no doubt that the Marquis of Balis
hurt's speech last night was Intended as
a hint to the powers that (treat Britain is
In sympathy with the I nlted States, and
it Is Intimated that It was called forth by
llermany's alleged attitude on the Philip
pines question.
Ileavf Cannonading-- .
New York. June 30. A dispatch from
Cane Hartlen to the Journal savs:
"Furious cannonading was heard tills
morning In windward l aseHge oft Mole
St. Nicholas, it Is still continuing. '
Bonaht Kngll.n ntoamara.
London, June .To. The Dtlly Mall an
nnuncen that the I lilted States has pur
chased the stainirs Alexainlra.H-iadicea-
Victoria, Cleopatra and Winifred of
W ilson's and the Kurness I.evland line,
all nearly new, each with tonnage of
about 7,000.
REPORT i.KMIl).
Washington, June 30. It Is stated at
thi. war deparment that the I'nited
States has not purchased live vessels of
the Wilson and Kurleas Iyland Line as
announced in the dispatches from Lou
don.
To bo Promoted.
Washington June 30. Suggestion is
mule In high military quarters that Col.
nntxiand Lot. Koosevelt of the Koiigh
Kiders may he raised to the rank of brig
adier general in recognition of the recent
daring exploits of this body of men lo
the advance on Santiago. Thnsfarthe
matter of promotion is not known to
have advauced beyond the stage ot com-
ment.
CAMP JllUdl A.
Tlila la tho lleadiuarfraof Mhaltor's Army
lo t uba.
.Copyright AaaocUtrd Hrm.)
Camp Juragna. June 2. it p. m , via
King-to- n, June If I. Major (ieneral .Shaf
tor decided y to establish headquar-
ters In the Held and will occupy a tent
with (ieneral wheeler until he
leciilos up:in a permanent location.
1 here Is every indication that Junigua
will cease to be the headuinrters
of ths army other than medical
and commissary departments In two
or three days. A etilll dent force to
guard the pluct will be left here,
protmbly from the volunteer force of
O.oto men now coming from Tampa, and
frantically the entire lighting force will
swing into Caney or Agtiid ires, making
a Inmh of operation before Santiago at
tins place.
A railroad Irom here to Santiago Is
rapidly being pushed by engineers and a
large force of troops. Its completion
will greatly simplify the movement of
supplies, and the pack train will have
no more arduous work than transporting
food and aminuuiliou from point to point
at the front.
The siege Ktltis were landed at Rniqatrl
last night aud started tor the front.
ovation to men. niHsorr,
Tho Popular jr Mamhal of thl.Cltj
tfta-lllj- llfiiMtrod.
In leaving a good position In this city
to volunteer as a private lu the "Bough
Kiders" and accept what may come to
him, Kred. Kornoll cemented ths friend
ship of Albuquerque's people to hiiu
stronger than many years of service as a
city olllcer could bring about. It has
prohaliiy lieen a long time since one man
leaving this city lias been tendered the
ovation that was given the mtr-sha- l
at the railway station last evening.
A life and drum corps, beaded by lr.
Macbeth and Charles McDonald, played
velv tunes, while a "niou gathered
around the Jolly former pollceiimti and
grahlied bis hand as fast as each could
loso. r red. was visibly affected by the
demonstration and the words of good
luck, "bou voyage, oldl ninn," that was
Hung at him from all sides. Bo eager
was the crowd to show their appreciation
of the mail, they rail after the train to
bid him good bye.
Mr. for noli carried away with him
lint evening an abundance of sincere
wishes for his welfare. May your tdiadow
never grow leis, even lu warm Cuba,
Kred., and may you return with shoulder
straps on your uniform.
r.M.ISl M fc.NT OV TH K Ul iKIIS.
Tho Name, of Thoao W lio llava Slaiid Oir(all fur lufautrjrinan.
When the president made his first call
for volunteer cavalrymen, followed by a
second call, also for cuvalrymeii, the A-
lbuquerque (iuards were lu a big eweat
over the fact that they would not be
granted the honor, In a body and under
their own olhcers, to cover tliemselvee
with glory on the haitletlelds of Cuba or
over in the Philippines.
I lie gallant tiuards have no kick com
ing a;iiust the government now, for a
few days ago the president sent out his
call for volunteer infautrrmeti, and for
the past three days (.apt. Borradalle and
Men's. ( hnuiherl'11 and have
been enlisting, under Instructions from
the governor, Company A lu this city.
Lieut. Mclwie looked over the names of
those who have enlisted in Company A
and submitted the follow!. ig iimnes oi
member of the duards who have atoned:
L. II. ( hamberlin, L. A. McKae.C. .
Hard, Percy ll. McKac. John Miinn. M. C.
Unfiling. 1.' M. Kelb gir, M It. Suiinuers,
C. It. liepler, C. K. Collins, H. f. Valid.
crank M.ort, ( liarles ntilling, l.oiiis
t'oininer, Hugh Trotter, Thai les Mellon- -
aid. Kd. Johnson and ('apt. John Borra- -
lulle, making a total of eighteen, an. I
there are two meiiihers of theOuards
Sergeants Sherman and Hughes with
the "Hough Ki.lers."
A prominent member of the flnards
has volunteered to secure the names of
those who have not enlisted up to 6
o'clock tins afternoon and submit them
for publication
At this hour, 4:3ii p. in., Cant. Borra-
dalle Is disappointed in not receiving en-
listments from the unmarried young
professional gentlemen. whom bethought
would not Hindi at thi stage of the pro
cee.liiigs In the grand and loyal fight fur
freedom.
w. c. t. r.
The Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nlou will ni'et In the front risiui of the
College bnildilig. on Lead avenue, Fri-
day, July 1st, at 3 p. m. A cordial invi-
tation to all. Until J. StHintn, secretary.
Churi'h Nntlro.
The Iiewey club No. 1 will give a Ma-
nila social at the A M. K. church, 'flairs
day evening, June :oth. Admiral liewey
and his brigade will arrive at o'clock.
Mks. K. Jovi k, Captain.
Misses Aurelia and Kli.l-- a Artnljo,
daughters of Mrs. N. T. Ariuijo, left last
niglit for lienver, and from there they
will go to Colorado springs, where they
will spend the summer.
Native wine i red or white), 75 rents
per gallon, at A. Lomhardo'.
Library of Corr?M
I
The Old Veteran Compliments
the Rongh Riders.
American Army Concentratlnr In
Front of Santiago.
Forty D. (hi From Tcllow Fever Reported
la Starter's Army.
CAMAIA'I mil IIIDI RtrAIII.
(Copyright Anociatrd I'rraa.)juragua, June i. via Kingston, June:. (ieneral wheeler'a olllcial rep it to
uajor (ieneral Bhaller, of what la a own
aa the battle of bi honey, follow : In
camp Juragua To the aojulaul go.i lal
oi me r inn army corps, rtir: 1 i.uve thi
honor lo report that in obedleuoe U
instructions of the major general com
maniliug, given me In person on June
i ptoceesiea lo nitioney (Juragtiasito).
Ilia enemy had evacuated the place
at daylight that morning taking
a course vowarus oevuia. A Doily ol
about l,(Mi Cubaua had followed
aMd engaged the enemy rear guard.
auoui nine or tnem were wounded. I
rode out to the trout and found that the
enemy had halted and established them
selves at a point about three miles trom
Sihonoy. At night the Cubans returned
to the vicinity of the town. At o'clock
that eveulng, the 23rd. (ieneral Young
reached sibuuey with eix troops of Col.
noon regiment. A. H. l), K, K. (i. 11. 1
oOUsirong; troop A, B, C, K, aud Kirst
cavalry, lu all Zi men, and troops A. B.
rv, i, leuin cavalry, in an nai men. niak
lug a total force of DM men, w hich Includ
ed nearly all my command which had
marched from Balqulrl eleven mllee.
v un the asalsiauoe or (ieneral Castillo
a rough map ot the country waa pre-
pared and the position of the enemy ful-
ly explained, and I determined to attack
it daylight on the Kllh. Col. Wood s reg
uncut was sent by (teueral Young, ae
conipanied by two of his staff olllcers.
l.ieuis. lyaree H. Klvers aud A. K. tilled- -
(itirg, Jr . to approach thu enemy
iu the left baud or more westerlv
roatl, while (ieneral Young, nivself.
and ulsiut fllty troopa ot the First
olid Teuth cavalry, with three
tlotchklss mouulaiu guns, approached
the enemy on the regular Savula road.(ieneral Young aud myself examined the
pwiliou of the enemy's lines aa they were
l' piuved and 1 directed him lo open lire
wuh the llolchklse guns. The enemv
plied aud the Urlug immediately le- -
c. ime general. Col. Hood had deployed
his right, uearly reaching the left of the
regulars. Kor au hour the tight waa
very warm, the enemy being very lavish
lu the expenditure ot ammunition, most
of their Urlug belug by volleys. Klually
the enemy gave w- -y and retreated
rapidly. We followed them over the
Hue, keeping close upon them. Hut our
men being physically exhausted by both
their exertions aud the great beat, were
Incapable of maintaining the pursuit.
1 cannot speak too hlgnlr ot the val
iant and excellent conduct of the olllcers
and men throughout my coniiuaud. (ien
eral Young deserves special commenda I
tion lor Ills cool, deliberate, skillful
management. Also I especially noticed
Ins acting adjutant general, Lieut. A. K,
Mills, who, under Ueueral Young's direc-
tion, was at various parts bf the Hue
acting with energy and cool courage.
llie imperative necessity of embark
ing with promptitude had impelled me
to leave most of my stall to hasten this
important matter aud "ifortunately 1
had with me only Major J. M. Beach and
Mr. Mestro, au acting volunteer aide.
both of whom during the engagement
creditably and bravely performed their
I ut lee I am especially endeared to
Major Beach for his cool and good judg
ment.
Col. Wood's regiment was on the ex
treme left of the city and too far distant
from me to be a personal witness ot the
Individual conduct of their olllcers aud
men, but the magnlllcent bravery shown
by the regiment uuder the lead
f Colonel wood teetltlea to hi t
courage aud skill, and the energy and
determination ot tils ofllcers, which has
been marked from the moment he re-
ported to me at Tampa. 1 have abund-
ant evidence of hla brave and good cou-'lu-
on the tMd and recommend him is(or favorable consideration ot the gov-
ernment. I must rely upon bis report
to do justice to his olllcers and men. 1
I. sire personally to add that all 1 have
.!d regarding Col. Wood applies equally
to Lieut. Col. Koosevelt.
I waa immediately with the troops of J
the Kirst and Tenth regiment of cavalry,
lisuiouiited, and I personally noted their
brave and good conduct, which will be
ipeclally mentioned by (ien. Young. I I
i'Toiiallv n i t ice. I the good conduct of
l apt. W. II. Hock. Itohert P. Vtalnwrlght
an I Jacob (1. (lul.ralth, Major James M
Bell, Capt. Thomas T. Knox and Lieut,
lieorge K. Brown. The laet three were d
wounded. Major Bell, as he lay on the
ground with a broken leg, said: "1 oulyj
1 . .
yr:
We can please you and (jive you
slock in the city
GEO. G. GAINSLEY
tiaiL UHiitHt faivicvi
WATCHES H. E.
21 wtti Rtgini
21 jwl4 W.lthanu We have
2 1 and 23 tweird 181c
17 JcwcUd
17 Irwrtrd Elgim and
17 JcweUd Waltharm. Fine
Fin Gold, Gold mitd, Silver
and MitkU
Mall Orders Solicited and
regret t ran't ro on with you further.'
Cnpt. Knox, thninrh severely wounded
continued as long ns possilile In the ex
ercise of hla roiiiinaud, and lnsMsd to
ne tint h- - viae ni l much hurt. Llent.
Brown aN in" In light of bis wound to
meant c i:td on the line until hefeinted. I r ro' mend th'ee ofllcers for
favorable con . rut ion t,y the govern
ment.
"1 c.nnot stat positively as to the six
oi the npanlsii l rce which we engaged,
or the client of ths caeualitles lurlher
than t i a Mis force was much greater
man ur, ml inrornialion l have wonld
in nc .'it iii.ti their killed aud wounded
X'v did llioee which our troops sus
tained, inn our eel. iu as on this can only
be Verified when we have access to the
reports of the Spanish commanders.
'Ihe engagement Insplied our troop
and must have bud a bad t fleet upon the
spirits ot the Spanlanls. It also gave our
army a ueaiiiiful and well watered coun
try In which we have established our en-
campments. It has also given us a full
view ot baniiiigi) and the surrounding
i.i il.lrr, and has enabled us to recoil nol
trs clise to the formications of that
ylace.
Ihe casualties In t'.e
Were: first I lilted S ales volunteer CV
alrv, strength fs O; killed 8, wounded 84
First I' tilled Males regular cavalry,
urengm til; Killed ., Wounded a.
Tenth I nlied state regular cavalry,
strength 220; killed 1, wounded 10.
Total strength, tit: I; killed Id, wound-
ed ii Keepeclfully,JosH H Whkklkk,
Major (ieneral L'. B. V.
Comoro's llitmorooa Comadji.
Cairo, June :o It Is olllclally an
nounced that Admiral Canrira ha been
untitled to stop taking coal from the
.Spanish colliers and whs Informed that
he must leave Port Suld. whereupon the
Spaniards said Hint ihe idilps needed re
pairs and began ill charging coal and
material In order to rep.nr.
Moat VamiM tho Agua.
Port Bald. June a i.-
-lt Is aald that
the Kgyptian goveriimeut ha Invited
the Spanish minister to B.lvlso Admiral
Camara to withdraw bis Meet from thee
waters.
lMlhl from allow rmr,
London. June HO A dletiatch to the
Daily Mall from Kingston, Jamaica, says:
It Is reported that there have been torty
leatl.s from yellow tev r among the
American troops lu Cuba. Ace irdlni to
Ihe same aullmrttv there ha been an
alarming outbreak of smallpox at
Attliitt 1'oa poiiod.
Washington, June :io. The sub-cor-
lulttee of the senate committee having In
charge the supplemental war revenue
hill decided to day to poalptiiie action
until next The committee will
ouiiliius lu Invei tU'itlons during the
reres aud It Is In llevwl that It will tie
able to cover Ihe ground uiore compre-
hensively than would be- posuibln at this
time,
Bate declared that the vote that would
be cast for the joint resolutions would be
the knell ot republicanism, but it would
be east. War tluc would cause the ma-jority to adopt the resolutions. Fever
wa .n me iiraitis or the people and those
of tho senators and would f irc action In
his ( pinion that would prove disastrous.
Tinman fnllorved fcale: Thus far"
he said, "the discussion of the resolution
has been entirely onesided, whenever
the majority of the senate sits In sullen
silence In eo ltnmrtnnt a question aathls.
am Impressed with the Idea that there
is devilment afoot. Senators like to talk:
they like to hear themselves sneak:
get their named In newspaper and see
their remarks in the Kecord When,
therefore, they are siliiut, there is, de
pend upon it 'something rotten In Den
mark .
riaot II na Not Hallrd.
Port Bald. June HO. The Snanlsh fleet
has not yet sailed. It is reported that
Admiral Camara Is aw.iltlnir the arrival
of three colliers and w ill leave bis tor
pedo boats here.
Carmen-r- - ul.nin.
Last evening, at (iallup, James C. Car
men, a wen known and p.um ar mer
chant, and Mies Lizzie Folsoin, one of
trial towns undent nub c school
teachers, were united lu the holy hoade
of wedlock, the nuptial knot being
tied by Kev. P. A Siinpklns. the
oiigregational minister. Misses Dough
ty and Williams, a!.--o two public school
teachers of liallup, assisted at the happy
weooiiig, ami acc ni.piuie.i ur. and Mr.Carmen this niornlnir on their htm
moon to southern California. The bride
well knuwu lu this city, having re-
sided here and was one of the local
teacher before taking up her residence
u iiautip.
Ml WAIl m he ut:.
Duke's Mixture tobacco 0V
cans salmon 15
California anricnts. ner can Iiw
Pickle, per quart 0f
Pure apple cider vinegar, per gal... Hoc
lb Van Houten's cocoa 7'Jc
Iti Baker s cisioa Hoc
packages (tat Flakes 15c
packages I'ettijohns breakfast
fissl 9.
cases sweet rhomdale 20c
IHK M .K,
Wm. Kii-kk-
Experience
Our experience In t' e Hioe business
Is marked by Fair Healing, llorie-d- andbundling (tellable (iiads. tl e sell Shoes
that make friends for us. They are the
only kind we do st II. Study theee pricee:
Ladies' Oxfords, Blaclc and Tan
Kid, Coin Toes and good wearing
Shoes, all sizes and widths, Q r n
Children's Dongota, Kangaroo,
Calf and Nubian Calf, Lace and
sizes 1 1 '. to 2 at ( QQ
Same in sizes 8'i to II it,, IS 'li
the advantage of the largest
to select from.
Hell.it, It SI, ik- - Dralrrt,& GO 122 S. Second St.
caxri l srrnsi io
FOX, DIAIOMDS
R.
Corner 'ii St. and (.old Ave.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R.
Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
(Umpdciu
Hamilton
engagement
Proprietor.
Button,
iust received an elegant line of
Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
Flat shapes.
Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar-
tistic engraving promptly done.
S.ttlaliiot Ion Otiarauteed
ILFELD BROTHERS
Temporary Offices....
circumstances our many patrona will
understand that cash money will come very
once, and therefore we hope that they will
assistance with prompt settlements their
Respectfully.
ILFELD BROTHERS.
Hi
Mi
H
IN
Mi NEWin
Mi
Mi
Mi
Under
readily
handy at
coma our
account.
the van ccr.x'JESi
But our prices remain as durinf
times of peace the lowest pocii-bl- e
compatible with best quality
of foods.
Your money back
Jsrll
if you don't like Schilling's
Best coffee.
You will be satisfied wits the above, as
you will be with quality anil price of
everything bought at the Favorite Btors'
JAFFA GROCERY CO.
115 5outh Second Street.
Fireworks..,
Aad ether FOURTH of JULY
GOODS at Um store of
SAM HOI IEE, 217 SOUTHSECOND St.
New potatoes, fifteen pounds for 26
cents, st A. Lombardo'a.
Htove repair st FntreUe's,
Agents lor
McCAIX BAZAAR
PATTERNS. THEAll Pattern 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
1
of which
TUG- -
fl itK Jtl ; ;
ARJVUJO BUILDINGi
Opposite the Old Stand.
In
ofto
TtiiiiiimminiiirDu
THE SULPHUR SPRINQS
....STAGE LINE.
WASON St TRIMBLE, Props.
Tka beat equipped four-hor- n
te'tin ln)oua Sulphur Sprinn in lh
ara, Thundav and Saturdayi at 8 a.
at p. m. and arrive at Sulphun at 5 p.
monoayt, weaiKKuy ana rnday.
ear caa apend Sunday la th mountains.
Round Trip
W. L. TRIMBLE &
E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE
We Carrf a Foil Line of Buckeye
YLtktf Dump May Kakes.
Write for Prices. Mail orders
ATjHTTQTTanQnB
201
v, I ;t-- V v,t ;, ;5 Itfar 5 JjJ Mi w4tf w
V
the
I
;
Mi
0
Mi
&
Mi
Mi
0
3
3
etarc in th ! Thorn.
Jcmu Mouotaliu. Leave Thornton
m IMlv. . RI.m it - 1 M
m. Stage return from Sulphun
firtia luvinf Satu
TlckeU for by
Mower
Milburn and
given prompt
--. maxxr
MAIL
Filled Same
Day as
N. M.
in
I
AT
THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.
t. IZotaO.
E60BT
Railroad Avenue,
XlSl&tecl. Store
iSouthweti.
Albuqurqu
CO., Albuquerque
iiiiiiiiniiiiiTrT-- d
MOWEBS.
Repairs. Thomas AlKSteel
Studebaker Wagons
attention.
nraaetoo
ORDERS
Received.
tHo Oity.
VISITORS STOP
Artnljo Ifulldlng.
Oantx-.ll- y Xjoatct
Albuquerque,
THIS WEEK'S STORE MEWS at the ECONOMIST
Our Mr. Farmer has Just returned irom 11 WYnteni and Southern
trip for us returning: with five (5) llr trtiiiris full of Samples Irom
our Ilig Stock, which got musHod and Hoiled from bandlinr
Amongst the Samples are something from every Department of the
House
Laee Curtains
Shirt Waists
Damask Towels
Ready-Mad-e Dresss Skirts
Corsets
Table Linens
Muslin Underwear, etc.,
All will
From
Sale
I
bo placed 011 Separate T;iI1 h and sold for
33per cent. Iess33
Than Our Itegular Trice.
s
0m
&Aki.0
POWDER
Abeoluiely Pur
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HlftHKfl ft MoCKKHiUT. Pchuhhsrs
THOS. HlTHHRS Killtor
W. T. MoCrkinrt. fin. Mgr. and City ltd
rORMKHKU OAlLi AMU WKKHLT.
Axlatd Frea Aftornnnn Talograrna,
Official Paper of IternalilloConritr.Irgt City and County Circulation
Th largest New MhxIpo Circulation
lArgwit North Arlanna Ctrenlatlon
ALrHJQUKRtlK, JI NK 30. MSJ
Tm war to hire big Territorial
Fair It to ha It.
Prepare to celebrate the Fourth of
July as 700 neyer celebrated before.
Tm United Hiatal will tuon bare a
battle line reaching around the world.
Thi week lo eongrees ought not to
clone without the annesatlou ot Hawaii.
Thi Kanaa City World farors Roone-?e- lt
for prealdent and Dewey for vice
president.
Phk.sii)rnt McKinlii helleres In
promptly honoring the heroes of the war
with Spain.
THHEI president ot the l ulled State
died on July 4. They were Adams, Jef-
ferson and Monroe,
Ma. Cleveland la chuckling to him-el- f
that be will not be forced to furolith
substitute In the war with Spain.
Cbina la belug partitioned by the na
tlona of Kurope, and In a tew years will
be obliterated from the map ot the world.
China Is a nation of cowards and deserves
destruction.
The Cubans are fighting shoulder to
shonlder with the American soldiers at
Santiago. They deserve liberty, and In a
few months tbey will establish a new
republic In the wf stern beniUphere.
Ansa the American flag was bolHted
on the bluff near Uuantauamo, the next
thing set op was a I'nited Stales poet- -
offloe. The government will be Collect
ing bos rents all over Cuba within the
neit thirty days.
Admiral Sampson's real rank Is that
of captain ; yet the proeident has made
him an acting rear admiral, and given
him more power than was ever posaetiaed
by an American naval officer. This Is a
rare mark of confidence and esteem.
The general buHluees ot the couutry
continues quiet but, all things eonsld
ered. it Is in quite a good condition as
could be expected. 80 far as the latest
war developments have bad any effect
on the markets they have been favor-
able.
"Better Ufty years of Kurope than
cycle ot Cathay." one year ot glortsus
war Is worth a llfetiue ot moiiotouous
toll aud the petty ills of a peaceful ex
Isteuoe, This is the opinion ot the gallant
boys who are going to whip Spain to a
flnleh.
Tui press of New Mexico extends con'
gratulatlons to James barton Adams, the
pout paragrapher ot the Denver Post. He
was married a few days ago. "Jim" If
beloved by the newspaper fraternity of
the southwest, aud the good wishes of all
the boys go out to him.
. Thehi was much talk iu con green dur-
ing the period of labor, followed by the
birth ot the war-ta- x bill, about taxing
the telegraph companies, banks and other
corporations; but iu nearly every In-
stance theee astute lluauclers have suc-
ceeded In shifting the weight ot the tax
on their cuHtomers.
THE principal nerd of the American
army Investing Santiago Is uot guns or
ammunition, but nippers io cut the
barbed wire fences which, to the number
ot twelve, encircle the beleaguered town.
Nt oue seems to have thought ot this sort
of defeuse, yet we have been reading for
several years about the trochas erected
by the Spauianta all over the island,
which consist of a succeaslou of such
barbed wire fnce.
Six hundred Cubaus and two troop of
the Tenth I'nited States cavalry have
landed ou the uorth coast of Santiago
province. Besides belug thoroughly
armed, the expedition carried 15,000
rliles, b.000,000 rounds ot ammunition
and several dynamite guns, which will
be turned over to the insurgents. About
ttlO tou of provisions were also taken.
This detachment aud 15,(nju Insurgents,
who will join them, will march on San-
tiago from the rear.
UlNAMIlt. KOMIIAMOMKMTS.
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius has In-
troduced luto naval warfare new and
unique methods ot bombardment. This
bout carries a number of pueumalle
guns, capable of throwing a can of dy-
namite between two aud three miles
The vessel aud her guu have beeu tried
by Admiral Sampson lu the bombardment
of Santiago de Cuba with a success which
seems to Indicate that nothing will pre
veut future gun cotton bombardments by
the navy except the construction of a
number ot vessels of the Vesuvius type.
On the occasion of her trial the little
cruiser threw a can ot dynamite into one
ot the Spanish butteries, a distance of a
mile aud a half away, aud completely de-
molished It. The accounts say that noth-
ing was left of the battery except a hole
In the ground, which Is a Hltierulcism of
riry prd "Swifter. The Verm-i- n
alio fired a rhirge or two Inotliir
direct ion, and mi each nccaslnii the
CHr:ri'!m rxd..di'd mil rnitrd Imvnf
with tti earth. Nut only did the dyna-
mite rttv trny tv(rylliluir witliin lt reach
but tin ttrrlf) ilet fintum fili!itjiMl the
HliRtiUr l out of tl,Ar wltn. Thoy niHilfi
track from thn riclnitjr ami k(it out of
th wny for a long tlnm.
liitrKiiictlfii or pnenniHtlf gun
mill ilyimmitrt expiiedve Into li'imlmrd.
ni 'iits In lihclj to rilillliT.it'1 Iii'iil hnttt'r-li'H- .
I ii.Iit ruvr of iVnkin a
like the Venvlii illicit, If put In charge
of a man of llotiiii rhararlcr, steal tip
to a lnri'1 I'litl'Ty llirow a charge ot
dynamite Into It which would lint only
dtMiroy It, Mit kill rier'tiorijr within a
rarlliix of hull a nili. AgniiiHt such a
force nothing pun Id m,..i,,.
HOW )l K Hots Mil.
Klchard Harding l)avi, In a cable to
the New York litTald, add some new
details of the. fllit at La (laMna, and
eays the action wan Anally won by a
piece of pure American bl w IT.
"The HpaiiiHh pomtlon was an old ra-
ined dislilli iy, shut lu ly Impenetrable
bUMhes. In a lvance of the there
were a hundred yards of open ground
covered by high gram, and It was at the
edge of this grans that Colonel Wood or-
dered the Hue to ceaxe tiring, riee and
charge acroes. The dh u did so under a
heavy, but fortunately, mimtlrected Ore
ot the Spaniard. It looked like a sktruv
leh line throwu out in advance of a regi-
ment, aud as the Spaniards could not be-
lieve so few tueu would advance with
uch eouUdencs uuleM In force, turned
aud ran.
"What looked to the enemy like an
advance line was every man Colonel
Wood bad at bU dlppoeal.
"At the place where the two trails met
and on the ground the voluuleers won
from the enemy, were burled the bodies
of nine volunteers. The bodies were
placed side by side In a deep draw, wrap-
ped alove and below with leaves ot royal
palm. The place of each bjdy was care-
fully recorded and the spot Itnelf clearly
marked. No man could ask to lie in a
more lovely place. It I the highest
point to the left and the valley can be
eeen for many miles around.
"The regluieut stood lu doe ranks
about the grave as the ni 11 1111 ilgnree
were lowered gently, the chaplain call-
ing out the names of each. Us called
the names of mule packer, salesman, cow
puncher, aud, last of all, Hamilton Fish,
Jr., the young sergeant who was carried
to the front to die and whose watch bore
the creels ot Alexander Hamilton and
Nicholas Kleh, and the motto tlod will
give.' (iod gave him noble death a
quick and patulous death In the first
rank of battle aud hi comrades gave
him a noble burial by the elde ot his
men, In the soil they had won from an
enemy and which they had died to free."
StaniMOD M HM(rfl,
The war reveuue law which takes ef-
fect on aud after July lnt, requires that
all telegram transmitted, except gov-
ernment meseages, shall have a one cent
Internal revenue etamp afllxed thereto.
Meeaages received by telephone from cus-
tomers, direct to have the cost ot the nec-
essary stamp added. Trees dlxpatches
must have oue stamp for each dlxpatcn.
The law provides that person using
or affixing the stamp shall writs or
stamp the Initial of his name and the
dute upon which the stamp lual'ached or
uhihI.
Koala Ilia KlonilUs.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Murjsvllle, Texas,
hits found a more valuubledlxcovery thau
ban yet been made iu the Klondike. For
yeara he eliliered untold agony from con- -
sumption, uccompauled by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by lr. King's
New Htrtcovery for Conxuiuuliou, Cough
and Colds, lie declares that gold is of
little value In ooniparleuu with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even It It
coet (UK) a bottle. Aalhuia. bronchitis
aud all throat and lung alleetlous are
uiMitively cured by Dr. Klug's New Dis
covery for CoiiHiiuintlou. Trial bottles
free at J. li. J Iteilly & Co a drug store.
Kegular size bu ceuts anil fi. Utiarau
teed to cure or price ret muled.
Land Court IImUIod.
Juetlce Fuller, ot the l uited State
land court, on Monday morning bunded
down decision which dlepel the claims
ot Alexander (joxelachowxkl for the title
to the Han tiuijuela land grant. The case
was tried before the land court during a
pijvious aeeslon and the declslou makes
the laud, which la situated In Ban Miguel
county, revert to the government.
Tuesday morning, arguments In the
objection to the survey ot the Ignaclo
(.'haves grant, case No. HI, were begun.
The Ignaclo Chaves grant in located lu
Bernalillo county, consisting ot 2 t:i,0.Vi
acres, ma le January !M, Kill.
TaM Mill H ltollntlant.
July 1 I the day fixed by law by which
all taxes remaining unpaid tor the year
I Hli7 will become delinquent aud subject
to the usual penalties. Deputy Collector
Peres, will remain at the court bouse
until late this afternoon to accommodate
taxpayer.
What You Need
When your strength is gone, you
have no appetite, arc tired, weak ami
without ambition, Is Hood's Siii-sap-
rilla to purify and e ni ii h your blood,
stimulate your stomach uml irlve you
strength. Hood's S.irsiipnrilla, is the
Ono T'ruo Blood l'urillcr.
Hood Pills for the l bow.
els, act easily yet promptly. Wc.
Lvsvt-- fur Ilia llaallh.
Continued compelling m to
seek restoration elsewhere aud being 11 n
able to secure competent help to look
alter the store during my absence, I have
disisised ot my entire business, at 111
1101 th Klrst street, to W . V.Futrelle and 1
reiommeud Mr. Fulrelie to the consider-
ation of my patron and friends. All
accounts due the lirm of J. O. Gideon
Co. are payable to W.V. Futrelle, who
will also assume all the Indebtedness of
said tlrui. Tru-tlu- g by tin step to se-
cure health that will enable, me to returu
hers to In tnmuie and thank-
ing all for Ihe patronage of the past, I
reuialu, Very Keiclfully,
J. O. lilliKON.
TIIK MOIlr.IlM llr 41 I T
Thrives on gl food and sunshine, withplenty of exercise iu the 0111 air. Herform glows with health aud her face
blooms with Its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig hjrup Co. only.
Try BehllUM'S M as4 kaSlag Kito.
Rev. G. K. Ilirlew, the Suu Rafael Con-
gregational minister. Is lu the city, stop
plug at the Grand Ceutrul.
(ius O'Drleit U again lu the city
from Santa Fe.
iOn A ICLES!
ST. JO HI.
f riin fie I l I
('apt. Hen .ichu-de- r has returned from
a huslne trip to KansaCity.
Oeorg Coleman, who sustained an
of the leg a week ago, I rapidly
convalescing.
It. I'lalt amputated a enperiliioti fin-
ger from each hand of thn little daugh-
ter of Probate Judge Otbhon. The opera-
tion ww entirely sticoeeeful, and the lit-
tle nlTrer 1 rapidly recovering.
At Kl Tule a boy ot abont 6 years ot
age named Martlnex wa accidentally
shot with a pistol by hi elder
brother. The ehot took effect In the right
breast. The youth was brought to town,
and Is getting along a well an could be
expected nnder the circumstance.
OI.OBK.
From (lie Silrer Kelt.
Jake itcLane had a foot crushed by bis
horse falling with him. The Injury Is
quite painful and will lay McLane up tor
two or three weeks.
Sheriff W illiamson arretted Chris. Net- -
son for selling whisky to an Indian. He
was caught In the act and more than
halt a gallon of whisky was recovered
from the Indian, who said he paid Nelson
to.U) for It.
Dr. A. F. Malsch ha arrived from Big
Bug, Vavapal county, where he has been
since leaving here four months ago, Oil-
ing the position of physician for the con
struction company building the Prescott
& Kastern railway.
The board of school trnstees ot the
Globe district, at a meeting held Friday,
made the following appointments of
teacher: First assistant. Miss Oeraldlne
Herald, salary, (75; second assistant,
Miss Winifred Coombs, salary, $70; third
assistant, Miss Nelly Allen, salary, ('io.
A number ot application tor the position
of principal have been received, on which
the trustees deterred action.
Caltl Comlag lo.
Cattle are still coming In and being
turned out to pasture on Colfax county s
extensive ranges. On Sunday last the
W. n. Cattle company brought lu two
large train loads from the southern part
or the territory, and couple ot other
large shipments are expected lu a few
days. The ranges are becoming well
stocked.
Look Kalhar Itoabtlul,
Despite the assertions to the contrary.
It look very much as though the gov
ernment Intends to abandon Fort Bay-
ard down In Uraut county. There are
now only forty-on- e men at the post, with
l.ieuteuaut Birch In command. Orders
are belug received every day or so to
ship supplies, and military officers who
are posted claim that all Indications
point to the abandonment of the post.
Strang's Bpota on thn Sna,
Since the beginning of this year groupe
ot spots unusual aud unexpected have
beeu observed on the surfaoe of the suu
by astronomers lu different section,
those reported at the Natioual Observa-
tory are In appearance and movement
entirely out ot the usual train. They
may continue ludeilnitely, but they do
uot Indicate unusual weather disturb-
ances. But there are Indications upon
the human countenance that show that
the bowels and liver need reform through
llwtelter's Stomach Bitters. These are
yellowness of the skin and whites of the
eyes, furred tongue, etc., all tudlcatlvs of
constipation and biliousness, to the re-
moval of which the bitters I adapted.
The efllcacy of this family medicine also
extends to malaria, rheumatism, kidney
trouble, nervousness aud sick headache.
Ilia Mining- Deal On.
It Is understood that a deal Is on by
which the Hearst estate, which Is now
operating extensively at 1'lnos Altos,
this county, will shortly own and lease
the seventy-seve- claims patented aud
unpatented, In Santa Klta mining dis
trict, now owned by the Carraoco De-
velopment Company and the Santa Rita
1. - .. .. 1 . . .. nvopiwr auu uuu vuuiiwijj. i utww are
e ipper claim and among the very best
lu Uraut county. Sliver City Independ-
ent.
lluckUn'l Arnica Snlvn.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, bores, fleers. Halt Kheuiu, Fever
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hklu Kruptlous, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect eat lefac
tion or money refunded. Price 80 cents
per box. hor sale by J. II. 0 Kellly A
Co , Druggists.
MRS. HAHPSON AT BOMB.
A Memorable Event In the HUlory of the
American Colony.
The Two Republics, published at the
City of Mexico, reached us the other day
with the following article marked:
The lovely parlors of Mr. J. 11. Haiup- -
sou were uuusually brilliant yesterday
afternoon, and graced with the presence
of many of the most stylish ladies In the
colony. The bouse was artificially lighted,
ami 1 ne radiance rrotn ttie uumerous col-
ored liicaudesceuts gave it a warm, wel
e ime appearance. Immense quantities
of tiiwers perfumed the place Itself so
beautiful without any floral adoruineut.
The Decision was the Urst of "at homes,"
and was given by Mrs. llamtison in honor
of her sister, Mrs Jauie CresapOrd, who
Is here ou a visit aud will stay In Mexico
during the summer moulhs. tier hus
baud, Captain Ord. ot the Twenty Uftb
1 tilled Mates iiitantry, who Is uow lu
I'uba or ou his way thither, comes from
old soldier stisrk tlis gallant Ord of the
southwest General Ord, hi father, was
a famous fighter. Mrs. Ord is a brilliant
and gifted lady and a fine musician. She
has come ou this visit with her two beau
tiiul children, positive Saxon types of
oeauiy,
Mrs. Humpson was assisted In the re-
ception by Mrs. W. A. Frost. The aueenlv
hoHless herself was Costumed In exquisite
ureMs ot uowereu Dresden silk over a
chllloii rrout of dainty embroidery: Mrs.
Ilampson's costume was like herself,
graceful and elegant; the dress looked
like a fine haul painting. Mrs. Ord wore
a costume of tine woolen fabric of cream
color trimmed with graduated bonds ot
black velvet. Mrs. Frost wore a cream
organdy over yellow satin; the daiuty
ruilles of thi were edged with yellow
satiu ribbon, giving the costume a very
appwarauce.
The other ladles present were Mrs. Vic-
tor M. Braschl, Mme. Degollado, Mrs.
Major J. M. Karley, Mrs A. A. Hoffman,
Mrs. Leigh 11. Kouser, Mrs. Major Win.
delinks. Mrs. Thomas Gore, Mrs. Van
Antwerp, Mrs. Ignaclo Sepuiveda, Mrs. K.
0. Butler.
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN,
Th following report is furnished by
the l ulled Slates department of agricul-
ture, climate aud crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section:
The weather during the week ending
with Monday, June 27, continued very
favorable to all farming and grazing In-
terests. The earlier part of the week was
generally cloudy ami showery, which, in
connection with the hh'b. temperature
during the day aud the warm nights,
were conditions most favorable fur thegrowth of vegetation. The flue shower
have not only brought out the grass on
the ranges that heretofore geuerally
! were trs, but bar Oiled outside water
holes, which I of great advantage lo
cattlemen. It;virs anil ditches liavs a
,giHi supply of wsli r, aud us far m
inolstuie is n.ncf r the aeoii at pre- -
nil is rerj aniisrsc'orv.
1 he hut, sunshiny weather of Hie lastfewihijshas npilly rilnd maturing
crop lit the extremes s'U'.hern conn-ti- e
oni already have beKiin to rut
their wheat. Barley and oat, al'hmigri
In Rome sections having a tlilu stand,
usually are heating out sttisUctonlv.
All of the lirst cutting of alfaiU hts led
yet secured, rii.my il l is In north-
ern cotriil" it'll s'mi'liog I s Miliu m
counties some nre for their
second cmtli'g. In wniin leTih-r- l i
callltesthn lit ft cutting ot allaifa did
lint come up to the averave )ield, hit
usually the crop ha turne.l very well.
Corn Held huve Improved griMtly
during the lat two weeks. In
central r ion early c.tii is In
taseel. Condition have lieen
favorable for all garden produce, and
etrly vegetables of a snpnrior qualliv are
coming ta ni'irket In abundance. Htiirtr
beet of the lower I'ecm couUtine verv
promising, the weather condition being
almost perfict for thn best for
this crop, ihe work of thinning th
Debts Is keeping busy all av.Allslile help.
Fruits are maturing rapidly; abund
ance of linn cherrie nre In Hie market;
the Urst shtpinit of reaches hss
made from southern counties. In cn-tra- l
sections the yield of both vlnevsrds
and orchards is not as promising a In
former years, an I in ths tioilh-r- n coun-
ties fruit generally will 1st scarce owing
to Ihe late frosts. Over thn territory
generally, however, the yield I exacted
to bs very fair, and of au excellent
quality.
The following detailed remark ex-
tracted from the reports of correspond
ent will be of Intere t:
Albuquerque M Cu-t- r Abundant
sunshine and warm nights; pxcHh nl
growing weather. All ciops In line con
dition. No rain.
Axteo --C. K. Mead Th latter part of
the week ha been rather cloudy arid
with some precipitation; the temperature
ha been high, however, and very favor
able to all crop. Kariners nre still cut- -
ling the urst crop or olfaira. l orn will
now average about one foot In beizht.
Home winter wheat field are beginning
to turn yellow, Tne high1 st temperature
during the week was VX on the 17th.
ttaiu. U.07.
Bernalillo Brother Gabriel Gardens,
Corn field, wheat Uelds, 0.1U, vineyards
and orchard are all b Hiking finely, al-
though fruit an I grain are not In such
abundance a In tlie past year. This I
generally attributed to the early frosts,
the heavy winds and the ravage of the
coddling moth. In soiiis garden the com
I beginning to tassel W heat and out
are nearly ripe, and preparation are be
Ing mails for cutting. In account of th
dry weather the rang ha not Improved
during the week. T ie river ha a fair
supply of water, and Irrigation I In good
e inmuon. ruin,
Bluewater J. H. Van Doren Cloudy
the tlrst four day of the week, but clear-
ing and warm during th latter part and
fine growing weather. Italn, O.fio.
Kddy I,, o. Milieu Abundance of
rain ha characterize! the past week.
Cattlemen report the best ranges in
years, ti round that heretofore scarcely
knew grass I now green with vegeta-
tion. The rain have had a henclkdal ef-
fect on the growing beets because it not
only dispenses with Irrigation but washes
off bug and other insects from the
plants. Two hundred men are now en-
gaged In thinning the crop. 'I he first
peaches and plum are In the local
market.
Las Cruce Cavetano Thompson A
great deal of cloudy weath'T during the
past week, and some rain. Fruit Is
ripening fast; some peaches were shipped
on the ti . W heat is being harvested.
There I plenty of water In the ditches.
Pain, nun.
Ojo Calient A. Joseph Very favor-
able weather for all growing crops. Th
first crop of alfalfa ha been harvested,
but the yield was 2.1 per cent below the
average. Com, wh-a- t, oat and barley
look very promising. Abundance ot
water for Irrigation. Rain, 0 411.
Sauta Kb Cnited State W eather Bu
reauLight shower during the week;
warm, aud fins growing weather. All
vegetation look fresh aud vgorou.
Fruit and barley usually a thin stand,
but heading finely. Not all the first crnn
of alfalfa ha yet been cut. Cherries are
ripe; fruits generally will be lares aud
abundant Italn, (I IS.
Wa'rou M. C. Needlniu Favorable
weather to crops, and grass 011 the
ranges. The fine local showers have left
sufficient water in the water h dcs.which
I of grea' iinpoitiiuct) to stick men.
Hal 11, 1.3.'..
K. M. HAtiniM.K,
Section Director.
Fraa Tills.
Send your address to II. K. Bucklen A
Co , Chicago, and get a free, sample box
of Dr. King' New Life Pills. These pill
are easy lu action and particularly ef-
fective lu the cure of constiputton and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
trouble they have beeu proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to bs pr-fectl- y
free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach ami bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
sixe 2o cents per box. Sold by J. 11
O'Reilly Co.. druggists.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
BTl'HHM' Et'HUI'KAN.
Walter G. Marmon, Laguna; Richard
Brown, A. B. Kly. C. G. Crulckshiiiik, Sun
Marclal; Gil O'llrleu, Hanla Fe; Win.
Nolle, San Diego; J W. Dickinson, Los
Angeles; A. C. Gunter, Illinois; J. P.
Richards, St. Joseph, A. T.; Chas H.
Kehrmitn. St. Louie; Hiiro Schurwenka,
New York; T. F. Mukee, Chaves; II
Hauser, Ash Fork; Juan Santlstevau,
Miss C. Hautlstevan, BTiiabe Goiizule
and Wife, Tans; G. K. Graves, Idela, N.
M.; B. W, Martin, Kansas City; Rufus F.
Hamilton Berry, Hocorro; It. F. Heller,
Cals'ion; C. K. King, Mexico,
(HAND ChNTltAL.
1. C. Gunter, Illinois; W. J. Savage;
Denver; K. B. Kimball, San Francisco;
ti. K. Birlew, Kan Rafael; J P. Owen,
wife. Miss Blanche- Owen aud J, K.0'eu, Mesilla Park.
HOTEL, HIIIIIUM).
J. K. Baxter, Los Angdes; Thos. Currl-gau- .
Pueblo; C. II Mitchell and wife. Kl
Paso; Kd O. Hughes, Deliver; J Rankle
ana wire, tuicagit.
Th Invitation Aerited.
The boy of ('apt. Borradaile' company
will be found lu full force at the Preehv
terlau lawu fete to be held iu the citv
park. The ladies have Invited theui to
come and refresh themselves free of cost.
It will be a sort ot farewell receptlou to
the hoy. 11 is nop d that all will bs on
riami at it ocioca 10 give ui n.ijs a
hearty welcome.
Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DiX
mm
CHEAT,!
A Par Orapa Crura ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
SMITH PREMIRR
Kn;lirpl hy
THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER.
Agent foe New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BCILDINfl and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
"tiiui inrDTjaTniAT-..-"
STUC K FOR SAt.K.
THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Of the United States.
Outstindin Assurance December
assurance written in 1097
rroposals for Assurance Examined
Income , ,
Asset, December 3t, 1897
Reserve cn all existing Policies
standard) and all other liabilities
Surplus, 4 per cent standard
I'aid Policy Hol lers in 1897
LARGEST ISrMoHt Insurance Iu Force.
S TRONGEST 5fY"Lari,ent Surplus.
BEST 1,rtJ" ,,oa(h Claiuii Prompter.Fay Larger Dividend, ($1,000,000
nmrw during mm nve yearn.) Ihmuoh IJetler Pollcie.
WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Manager,
NUW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
Albuquerque, w Mexico,
SUSIMiSS MOTES.
Dipi lnir Uriks. Whltuy Co.
Pirn. Ore, Ur-- wte st "The Klr Store."
PluiiihlnK and gw Uttlnir. Whitney Co.
onkiry anil lwwtrn. Whitney Co
New alfalfa. 35 cents per 100 pounds,
at A. Lombanlo'ii.
Patronise the (economist sale of wash
romIh ot all kind.
New line of white Umpire fans Just re-
ceived at the KcouomlMt.
l'nre (crniind chile, 12!, cents per
poiiiul, at A. Louibarilo's.
HlKtiHHt prices paid for gents' clothing
st Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue.
Attend the epecial sale of ahlrt waists
st the Kcoiiomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
muiN. lloe-nws- ld brother
Cider or wine vinegar, pure snd strong,
25 rents per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
If yon want anything In the binding
or Job printing line, call at Thi Citukh
ol'.lre.
The best groceries and finest liquors
for family use at the lowest prices, at A.
Lombardo's.
The freshest stock of staple snd fancygroceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'s,
second street.
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
soi, suspenders, at the Golden Hule Ury
G. ods company.
fillghtly damaged by Ore. Goods
cheap 011 the bargain Counters atThe Kalr 8tore "
Look Into KMnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nloeat trash
mitata In the cltv.
Freeh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
Co.'s, Second Htreet.
I! 't Old live or Bourbon whisky for
niiMtli-tmi- l purposes, only 75 cents perquart, at A. Lombardo's .
Hut chile con earns served every night
st the Paradise, bo not miss It Bachs-ci- il
& Uiuml, proprit-tors- .
l. idli-- i, show your patriotism and buy
a r it. white and blue Dewey wuist, only
at the Uolden Hule Dry Uood company.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell & Co. to furnish just what their cus-
tomers want- Orders solicited; tree de-
livery.
"Here Is a loseon that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia is
alunys In the le.id. ' (75 and UViu
& Co.
J. L. Hell A Cn , l!.e giocer.-i- eui'ce.wrs
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared toluiulto
everything In t'ilr iluj at the I iweii
prices.
l'urchae vour tickets for a trip to the
famous Hiilihur hot springs from YY. L.
Trimble A t'c's. They will give you all
particulars.
Have Just received annt.iet lot of crash
hats. They are very lie it and 011 v cunt
75 cents. Himou Hli-r- the Uillrotd
Avenue Clothier.
The best place for good, juicy steals
aud loavte aud all kinds ot meats, kept
lu a llr- - l class market, at Kleluwort s,
uorth Third street.
Always the first with newest novelties
in ludit-.- wear. Come and look at thelwey waist, only to be had at the
liold.-- Utile Dry Goods Company.
Jiint rxceived a large assignment of
'iim California Drape brandy, spriug 'HX
Alilch we will sell to salism keepers ati.t'j per gitl'ou. Original package. O.
llai'liHiitit A If. tlloml.
Dealers lu Remington typewriters, the
itMudurd typewriters of the world. C'au
supply buxiur-it- otllcea with experieuued
steuoirrapher to till peruiapeut aud tem-pora- rj
' poHltiou", a. short notice. Ualiu
X Co.
Call at "The (ireon Kront" shoe store
for children's and lulssee' saudats and
oxfords, black ah I tan, latest atyies, 0 to
H. 8f cents; B' to 11. 1W cents; ll'fj to 2,ft; la lies' oxtoi I , 1 W. Chupliu. pro-
prietor.
Y would have no trouble with Spain
If nhe only re.ilited tne immense strength
and renounce ot 011.' ijatluu. If you un-
derstood our ability to provide tor the
wishes of our pa'.ro 11 you would not go
elsewhere. Uahu A Co., N. T. Armijo
building.
Htrangsrs will Hud good accomoda-
tions at reasonable rattsi at the Katlroad
avenue house, halt a block from the sta-
tion. Residents and strangers alike are
nordlaily Invited to patroniie the Kail-roa- d
barber shop. 111 Railroad avenue.
New tine porcelain bath tuba just put
In. Baths, 25 cents; hair rutting, 25
cents. J. It. Handles, proprietor.
Wow Ovar rtfljr Vaara.
An Old and Wki.l-Tkik- d Kkmkuv.
Mrs. VUiihIow's HiKithlng Uyrup luis
he-- for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while tcclh-Iiik- ,
with period success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for dUrrhoea. It is pleasaut to the taste.
Bold by druggists In every part ot the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. IU
value Is Incalculable. Be sure aud ank
for Mrs. V, Inslow's Soothing Svruo. aud
take 110 other kind.
T. l u:e '. 11.1 .,i lore-i'r-(' ( .4'1. IV I'll! mine 1" i.r Vc
tr 1; I ' lull til run?, uruk'i
UuaMiiolil Uiwdl,
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
cah pi ice for household gooils of every
deecripliou. Dou't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. vt biTTlN, 114 (luld aveuus.
MONK Y TO LOAN.
31, 1897.,.$ 1,1 0,8.17.00
..... 150,t)55,(iS)3.0O
and Declined 2 t .4 U 1,0 7.'I.OO
4 8 572.5iOtf.53
2:t0,870,:O8.Oft
(4 per ceDt
I80,:i:t3,i33 yo
50,513,174.81
21,100,314.1 1
PKCPBSSH'.MAI CAU-- S
K A KL A. SNVKKK,
STTOHNKV-A- T LAW. Room 10, Crom-wr- ll
bliH k. Albuilrraue, N. At.
r. K. HAKKIIliN,
1'IIVL KN1NKKK HPKCI ALT Y lrrlja.y lion and Water Supp y. ! iHmlnatltina and
Kriwirla. Maia. laua and eallmalra. Corrra- -
tonilrnre Solicited. Kiiiim 16. Aiml)o block,and Kallroad areoue.
OHAI. BISHOP a BiaHUP,
HUMChOPATIIrC HIIYHIC1AN8 AND
ard rcalilrncr OTee pnat.
ofnee. (ld TelrpbiMia WW. Ne Tt lruhonlea. Mra. Marlon lliauup, af. L) ofllca hnnra,I lo I p. m. r.u I), ill. hop, M. 1J.. ofljcabnnra, S In 10 a, m.. and 1 lo and 7 to I p. mTake elrvator at Wbltnev'a.
JOHW TAMVHBU, M.
PHYSICIAN AND BUHHKON-Oft- Va loCorner of Kullroid arrout
and '1 bird atrrrt. Ho- r. :S0 to 11 a. m. 1
to S p. m. Hpxclal attruuou flo lo curontcand dlaeuea ol vumeo.
H. U. IOMMHOM,
AKCHITKCT Plana, apeclHcatlnna and ea.(or all claaaaa of bnhd.
Ina and arcbltrctiual work. Otticai S09 Waat
atallroad avenue.
SLASTERUAV A KASTMHDAT,
OKKICK and reaidenee, No. 41S Weat GoldTelephnne No. tH. (jrhca boon
S to H a. m. ; 1 :mi to S BO and 7 to m,
U. 8. kaatvrdav, M. D. J. 8. kaatardaj, II. D.
W. . HOPS, at. Dn
OPFtCK IKJUHS-U- ntll S a. m. and frninS :S0 and horn 7 to S p. m. Orhca
and realdrnce. fit) Weat Ootd areaaa. Alba.q'lergua, N. at.
1A.!T1T.
K. J. Alcr, U. D, 8.
ARMIJO HLOCK, OPPOHITK ILKKLDOilier boura: S a. m. to lu 80p. m.i 1 :110 p. m. to S p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
atla. Appointmenta made by mall.
MKKNAHO S. BUUAI,
ATTOKNhY-AT-LAW-
, Albnqoerqne, N.
aitrnnno alreit to all btialneaaprrtainlna tn tbe prnfrMKiii, Will pructic In
all courtauf tbr tcrrluirv and befure Hue Unitediilatea laud ctllce.
WILLIAM D. LIS,
TTORNKY-AT-I.- W. Oftlce, room 7,
N. 1. Annuo bulldin. WU1 practice In
all llir cuuna ol tlir trrrliur.
JOHNSTON FINICAL,
A TTOKNKYS-A- LAW. Albnqnrrnne, N.
' M. ottico, rooma 6 and S, r irat N ationalbank bulldlnw.
H. W. I. HHVAM
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Albnqnerque, N.
L at. utlice, row Natiunal liank buildlna.
ritAMK W. CLANCY,
TTfJRNKYAT-LAW- . rooma a and 8, N.
L T. Amino building--, Albuquerque, N. at.
K. W. UOIMON,
Alll'RNKV Ofllce ow Rob.t HI..111 ni,.iy alore, Albuquerque, N.M
WAMII), roll SALK, KA.NT ANU LOST
Wanted.
Wanted. A wet nurse. Good wages
paid. Call Immediately at No. ulo, West
Coal avenue.
Wanted Competent woman wants to
t .ke charge ot a house for thA summer,
cult give reference. Address ".. " Citizen
olllce.
Wanted. Poeltion by young man liv-
ing at home, employed at present. Cler-
ical work; llret-clas- e bookkeeper aud ac-
countant. References. Addresa A. B. C,
ClTIZKN.
Madame Normand, Cuibvoyant,
Palmiet aud Muguetic healer, can be con-
sulted nu all allairt of life, tilve love
and lucky cliarm. Will call at reeldeuce;
uo extra charge. 1H1!-- , South Third
siroet, uptuirs.
Fur Hal.
Two houses aud lots. Inquire ot Krank
K Daniels, 14 U south Klrst street,
Kor Bale Klne upright piano, good as
new. Also baby carnage. 713 south
Third street.
Native wins, pure aud healthful, at
only (si cents a gallou at C. A. Uraude's
Jui north Broadway.
A line assort merit of new furniture
ouly, at 2 & south First street, cheap for
Cah or InitaHiucWit. W, V, Kutrelle.
Kor Sale-- Or exchange for a gentle
family pony, an express or wagou horse;
a I h to sell au express wagou. W. V.
Kutrelle.
Kor Hale The furniture of a seven-roo-
house, with bouse to rent to party
buying (urn'.ture. lltt.'j south Third
street, up stairs.
Kor Sale At hhalam, Dona Ana, N. M.,
the registered Uuernsey bull Olaunzyl,
No. ow.i; dropped April 'iH, 1H',i7; sire,
impoited Anuato, No. bh7. Trice 1U0,
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins A Co.,
Indianapolis, lud., writes: "1 have never
before giveu a testimonial. But I will
say that for three years we have never
beeu without Chamlsrlaiu's Colic, Chol-
era and Inarrhoea Kemedy in the house,
aud my wife would as soon think of
doing without Hour as a bottle of this
remedy In the summer season. Vte have
used it with all three of our children and
it has never failed to cure not simply
tnp pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all
riKht, and an.tone who tries It will Uud
it so." Kor sale by all druggists.
The SI ma Pneumatic lll y rle Saddle
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
pneumatic uone and edife, combined with
broad soft felt pads, on which the pelvic
bone rests, aud affords mors sealing
surface without dialing than any saddle
Invented. Kecomuieiiiled by plirtlcians to
bs truly hygienic. Kor sale at Did Town
postollice ou the plaza.
Have you seen the new military button
belt at the Koouomlstr
Whi'tcomb Springs and Health Resort,
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Open A.11 the Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is thsj
analysis of one of the vanoua springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
'97Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon,., 14360Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon 8.1896Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1.5183
Total ai337tWater delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.FARE SI "VlTATsT.Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
e venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Kft-.I- 1 Doalfr
Cheap or
the
al
Cor. First aad Gold, I Hav MeiIco.
HYGENIC
JJOUIIOLDpo
lUCTCLKS.
"MM"-- innounoe.
THE
BATH CABINET
For Sick Wsll.
Plaaiant, Toning, Ckanaing, RcbuiUing Strength-enin- g.
With It can have In your mom, a Sanitarium,
Springi. TurkJab-
- Ruaujn, Mruicatcd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AlcohoL Oxygen, Perfumed Mineral, Quinine or SulphurBath, a Coat of about 3 p bath.
MANUFA rUREn
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. IRVLN PreakUnt and Manager.J
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
tSIAdLISHEO IS78.
L. B. PUTNEY,
--01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN & ZZ-xz- r,
PROVISIONS. -- :staplk : groceries:- -
Oar Lata Ipoolalty. Ta k foaaa Saathwaet.
Farm and Freight Wagons !
RAILROAD AVENUE. 1 1 . ALBUQUERQUE, M
NatlTS) start
CMag
Lambsr
' iA'JlEoildin Papar
ayslaBtooh
First St. and Lead
WM. CHAPLIN,
SiA complete Stock of theDouglas Shoes and Slippers.Ladies' Button and
Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Albuquerque, N. M.
CANDY
CATHARTIC
ainr
q CONSTIPATION
CHESCEHT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-mest- ic
Coal in Yard
opposite Freight Olfii
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No
Leave ordersTrimble's stables
Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Harnnw, Baddies, Saddlery,
Haddlxry Hardware, Solaa, Hlioe
No HatueH, Chains, Whlpa, ('ullars,
HwKttt faila. Cantor Ails tirae,
Htiatoo Coach (III, I'll to Negro, Kuddy
HarveNtar Oil.NwiMoot Oil, Ijird Oil,
llaruwa Oil, I.Iiihh1 Oil, Cant lie 8vap,
Harutas 8oap, Carriage Hpotigea
L'tiaiuols Skin, Horae Uadiclurd.
Price tlao Xao'veraaaBt.UlgliM Market Prices I'aid tlldaa
and Bklus.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Kelehor,
Rallroaal Ave Albuquerque.
If cannot find the Eooda at the
KoonouilHt It la no use looking elaawtipre
la the ooniuioa sxpreaaloa suiODcat the
ladies ot AlbaqaHrqus.
Lace
Wholpgale ami
I)S
and
Sold fnr Caah on
In.lAllmrnl flan. AIm
rented reaaunable ralee.
or
Invlgoratlnj,
you own
Hot
At c'.u
i BY
M.
N.
use.
25
I'ut
Oil,
(or
404
tou
a a. -- k .
I
Lt:i aa.U-a- l li liffll, Cl'e cot
!ui PllS'A !.'Ave., Albuquerque.
Avenue.
m m v
Shoes of All
Descriptions.
ALL
DRUGGISTS
PIONEER BAKERY!
near iTBiar,
BAXLIN9 BROB., PaorsrsToas.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty i
Ws Daalra Patronage, and w
Oaarantaa Vlrat-Cla- Baking.
Talaarapbordaraeollclledand Prompll. Killed
A. E. WALKEUT"
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretarj latoil Balldtog Association.
ftffln. al J. O. Haldrldae'e a tuber TeM
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. . ,. .. ...
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till HI) STHEEl,
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop
Kutrelle, corner Sold and Kirat BtrwU
will sail tou good wall paper at tadouhls roll aud up.
WQUP 9
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
l duo n..t only to the originality and
.implicit. jr of the combination, bnt kinot tho care and skill with which It It
......
..inii-iure- nj sxienltUo prtx-esee- s
Known to tho Lai ifoiiia Fio SvnvrCo. only, and we wish to Impress opoo
all the importance of purchasing the
wun and ordinal remedy. As thepitiume Syrnp of Figs la manufactured
ty tho lALiroHNiA Fio Strvp Co.
only, knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
iniitaiinns nmnti mot tired by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cai.i-Wik.-
Flo HTKirp Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
whl.h the genuine Syrnp of Figs haa
Kim w minions or families, make
the name of the Company agoarnnty
of the, excellence of Its remedy. It la
turin aiivance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver andbowels without Irritating or weaken-I- n
thorn, and It doea not gripe nor
. in orncr to pet 1U beneficial
enceia, piease remember the name of
mo company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH rBANCIKO. Cat
T'M.r, r- - irw ramr. w. T--
it trmmtfinii ""u ooneVjLlLLCjn. ln, bn volunteers, It bean
allirllile anll .hnni,
iTi'monh.:::.""" V2 Borrad.lle's attention I.Hilly, by mnn
D.'ll'V'. hv m;ill. tins 11 ribbon
"iny. carrier, one month
Wr.-s.ly- hy per year 100ns Iiaii.v Citicsn will dellrrred InII ny at the low rate of ao per week,
v; 7ft rema per month, when monthly.
In
a
inin irw man tnoee 01 any otnef
A DVF.RTISIN( KATKS made known on
PPlicatlon at the otlica of publication.
to
to
la
the
the
Tl.o
1
I t . a - """"
will
man
. .
K i SS
mill, three red
I 7
mall,
I
i cents
I r paid
THK C ITiKN oWce la one of beat next (lay (yesterilav) the handsomekinds of print.
if executed wltb at 1,1 Score for Al- -
q'HK
"d iltted to blndlna. R. h.
K will be handled at the office I N'ew Mexico k.l
will beTii.tov, or cao be paid at the orhca.
la hereby that order given
a- ny employes upon Taa CiTiisej nott honored unless previously andoraed tha
I'. in-
fllK la on aat at the followingplaces In cltyi 8, h. Newcomer, II I JFmlroyl srenuei Hawley'aNewa Depot, South(), A. Matson Co'a. No. SoK illtosil avenue, and hating iiouaa
atf llK KREK LIST The free Hat of Ta-- "','" emorecea nonrea Hirths,rtmrea, b iinerala. Ueatha, Church Hervlce and
noaamiaalonMcCK KKiHl,
honors and
Every Dollar
saved counts.
liny bak
ing powder and use only one
helping-- to a
quart of flour. Iie
I1 jJrr'.jy 5 tlonolthessa. Always ready
a--
m to entertain. It requtrta uoVt tm lioora-ni-t It an I ivrm- -duce tha niuale
chestras, vocalists or Instru
enioiats. There la
rmtmne ka for avan.
Inp'a rntprtfilnment at holneorllltliaaoclal aath.
rrinc. You enn atna or talk tt
iT,li.,-i- ImiiHKllaicljr often as desired,
vmir
o M.ciillt-- talklne machines rertrodnca
rnly ot cut and dried uhjects, Bttcla!hr
in a
ot or
w
It an
to H
r. a
or
; tut tha Urapuophone la
nt hunted to such performances. On the Urai.bo.
I'licnueiudly Drnkesiidlnatauth reproai
i.f Uie vnlt-e- or sisiud. Thus It cou
rni'itly newlnu-reatsn- Its charm liaver
liu.h. 1 he reuniducUoui are clear and brilliant.
CrapoplioiiesaresoliirorilO' UP
V,initfn.ftnn1 iinW tho pHtnta of Urtl, Tnlnfr,
i 'i nun riiiiiniirtiii. raiAiuianinrni ai .(ilt:l'llrl Itfttl wtltrltl t"T MHthitlOt) tu4
aunt, lau uiuti nui'i'iiw. n ni lot tuutM.
COLUaJA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
Oliva St. Louis, Mo.
NaW YOHK
ST I.OfIS,
TIMiiHI,
tstndi,
mental
Hnrtla.
Pabis, Chicago,
Pun.Anai.PHiA,
WASRIN0TON,
ii. ii t I uimiro hiil sail harokt laar A ear.
'In quit tuhacco easily and forever, be ma
ni ir. lull nl life, nerre and vigor, take No-T-
unc. mo wnniirr-worker- that makes weak men
s.iong. All dru.xlsts.tUc or II. Curacuaraa-tc.-- d
DiHiklct and sample free. Addressbicrilng Uo, Chicago or New York)
Nolle to Bhaap Owaara.
Board
to and
tnry tor all slieep within the limits of
riew .Mexico be dipped at oure
'i jt nr. they be scabby or not
ii i", tnereiore, w tie In
com; lyiiiR with the requiremsnt, you
i iit'i iirAKfl In your vlcluity
ew se, the end that a proper san- -
ui ry iiiiHioii riiay tie eHtabliNiied
Dmii.tmiifd which will to thepn :iiry advantage of all sheep owners.
it in itlHoliitely essential to ths stiecmw
to on dltrleul-tie- s
which sheep owners labored
or to Inception of sheep sani-
tary board. Let then,
success of prln
rliml by observance of
all measures for
success of industry.
Keepectfully,
ifs way of
Alliiniieriue three four
which en-joyable. The pastor and family will
Do calling again.
J.
clill MIhs aud
Owen, raiue In from valley last
UlKbt, and
Albuquerque will their
Whitney
NEW MEXICO AND !hom ,hrMI- - ArIlon WM vrT
satcfe Topics Abuut
Territorial Volunteer.
000B tinur' AID WFAITIT.
Money, son of Money,
Mississippi, desired to be
lieutenant of Company C. but Got. Otero
appointed Ireneo Chares.
The fiew says: "Another ar- -
rlral front Taos bad a never attack of
falling of the nerve and be declined
remain for
Albert 8. Smith, who was sworn In at
Santa Ke aa a volunteer, will be assigned
volunteer signal corps,
authority for
that purpose.
Cant. Btrover la meeting with
enceeea in nee tiring rerruita for
Company C, Infantry battalion. lie baa
twenty at ven ao far, fifteen of are
natives of Santa Ke county.
It learned bare that Santa Ke
having a bard tussle getting it com
pauy of infantry, and that some of
Alhuqiietqtie boys enlisted aa "Bongb
re' like y to find aw Wee in
li.fantry company up there.
work of drilling recruit
atlil continue at Armory hall each
eveulng. The entire company was
preeent last evenlng.and was through
their "course of sprouts" by Capt. Borra-dall- e.
A large of spectators were
preeent.
as earn nan will be
win wear
'lliVKUJl and
nonor which every young who i
Terms ml Sabsorlptloa. t j
05!?. --Wla, Capt.
h1?!::::::::::;::: ierbJr Mllei proposi- -
hy
be
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ine lines' Aid society, of
Ke, about two weeks
ago, only collected by contrlbn-
lions oo The this
city, organized on Tuesday, collected
)ob the
aotuhweet. and all Buln
neatnea lowest another point
bnqueraue.
BINDKRY, tnat added. Is complete
well do any kind of Burseon General W. Tint
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Having received
up
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SanU organiied
ladles of
(ob
me louowmg board of physicians
w examine applicants for appointment
as assistant snrgeon of Mexico
battalion of volunteer Infantrr: At--
kins. Las Vegas; Dr. Albuquerque;
vt. moan, Santa Ke. The board met at
Santa Ke on Wednesday.
K. C. Hochderffer. of Company 1.
National Gnard of Arixona, received a
telegram Gov. Monday
evening, asking him he wished fur
nlsh thirty-Ar- e to form a company
with 8t. Johns and Preeoott and accept.
Capt. replied
accepting lieutenancy, stating that
riagstan thirty-fiv- e good men who
have been awaiting to
caned tor duty
Pr. Smith, surgeon New Mexico na
tional guards, who also one of the sur
geons at tbt railway hospital at Las Ve
gas, and C. Q. Crulkshank, of San
aiarclal, arrived In Santa Ke for pur
pose or appearing before board of
appointed to examine
dates for appointment to the position of
HHistant surgeon to volunteer in
rantry battalion to be furnished by this
mi 1 141 J a
xuo new mexican ot Tuesday savs:
Governor Otero has received over
applications for commissions and but
fifteen at his disposal. Applications have
been filed from all parts of territory,
and great pressure Is being brought to
near on executive to appoint
ments. to bent of ablll
subserve the interests of the territory
ai large, ana while maoy will, of neces
slty, be disappointed, It Impossible to
gratify the wishes ot
The appointment of W. C. Held, of Las
Vegas, as captain of Company B Is a good
Ihls command Is to be recrnited In
Vegas and will go direct from there
of rendezvous In Arizona.
The destination presumably the Phil
a recruiting offlce was onened
In that city on Tuesday morning and
won or enlisting men has already be
gun. Baton, Clayton, Springer. Watrous.
Mora, Hooiada aud La Cueva will each
contribute men to this urgent call.
The Optic says; There now aoDar
entneed In Las Vegas for a soldiers'
society. In a few days orders will re
ceived to recrnlt 106 men for our In
rantry company In this city. Many good
men will come wlthont means toThe SImep Hanitory respectfully support themselves until theydemies tall your attention to that see- - tered In la. viZturn of tlie law which makes It obltga- - ?,SM Ukei
to least
ea
Doped
will
Ir to
and
to
is
Is
is
Is
nuuio BK-i- hi am mese patnotlo men
many go hungry or home
without enlisting. This was In
many Instances In enlisting "Rough
rimers, -
f
m
'
.
The of volunteer Infantry to
oe rained iu r,ew Mexico will be deslg
Dated as follows: Company A, Albu
queruue: Company R. l as
of Mlmep rniHiiig to completely obliterate pany C, SanU Ke; Company D. Las Cm- -in.- - m in nnii iu imroiiiice
Biinrds as nr fllc.ultd tlT.i. m. The following olllcers have so far
tlm (loNniliility of its spreading. It la n PPlutl 'or these eompauiss
wen Known fact that the disease Is uwipany a, captain, Borradalle;liiivlilii nmil.i;.!., at. ..Atinnitijiimn. luttti liih narAMiiM. nr nruK iiMtitAnnnt r 11 rk....i,n.nn .
Rem.,
tociitiiiiiinatsalitrireflock.
dropped fro,,, one sheep Is like ly ona ,tonton.nt lonlV D. vl Com
V.111 will, therefore, recognlis Inf I WaPtaln. W. C. Reld. Company
uoriiinceot iHKing action In matter captain, William Slrover; Urst llenten-b- y
calliiiir the attention of this hoard to ant Pao. n m
the existence of the disease whenever It ir.nt Cha '..link h its appearance tn your nelghboor- - -
Governor annolntari tha
It in. perhaps, nunecesHary for the board following olllcers for the three eomnanieathe Innumerable
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be organized In Arixona the sec
ond for troops: company, Q.
Russell, of Phoenix, captain: rV.Cren- -
and K. W. of Phoenix,
and lieutenants respectively.
company, C K. Donaldson, of
Cailtuin: nf
Mkxico Hanitahy Roahd, and Walter Bcott, of St. Johns.
AntomoftZJ,MDL """tenants. company. K. Drach- -of Tucson, catitain: nr..Jordan Alleu. of the A. M. K. of Tucson, and K. Jon of h,,i,
church, was surprised by a mouvllle, lieutenants. A. Krohn, of
deleRation members and friends Tucson, has been eomnilnsinn tail saaurrr.tu n t
Ot church. brintlniT ninnv tvrwul maiitr am! (itnr IT II V(t.t.u.tr I T..
Iu the and the
sang or
pieces, made occasion
have
objection them
Prof. P. and with their
lilanche Master J.
have rooms at Cen-
tral. be future
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Later and more definite Information
was received at Phoeulx from the war
department hy Governor McCord that
blasts the hopes of Arizona securing a
full regiment of volunteer Infantry from
that territory. I'nder the Instructions
Issued Arizona gets three companies, or
318 men, and the balance of the regiment
will be recruited from the other terri-
tories. New Mexloo getting four com-
panies, Indian Territory two, and Okla- -
luinixii an enure regiment, ine recruit-
ing for which had been practically eom- -
the pleted, and mobililation Con Id have been
effected within ten days' time. Whipple
oarracia, near rreeoott, will be the
point of concentration for the troops, but
no arrangements have been made to have
accoutrements Issued there. The bar
racks are yet In charge of Lieut. Tupee
ana squad of regular army soldiers.
it is stated on very good authority
that Adjutant General W. II. Whltemao
Is the Inside man for the position of
major of the New Meiioo battalion, and
Dr. Smith, of the Las Vegas railway
noepttai, is slated for the position of
assistant surgeon. Both are good men
and again there will also be an effort
made to have a New Mexico man ep
pointed as colonel of the regiment.
Major Ku gene Van Patten, of Las Crnces,
who was called to Santa Ke by the gov-
ernor yesterday, returned to his borne last
evening, bearing the commission of cap- -
of the eotnnanvof reornltii to
rs xsawi'v-- rw a4ta vu
New Mexloo battalion.
Dr. Cruikshank, of Sao Marclal, came
down from Santa Fe last evening, where
be underwent examination for the assist
ant surgeoushlp of the New Mexloo bat
talion.
THE (UI.UNT "BOCOH RIDKRH.'
One of the best of
ficers of ths squadron at Tampa la Ser
geant John V. Morrison, of troop I, son ot
Judge A. L. Morrison, of SanU Ke.
ft- -. - n ii . .uarpers neeaiy or June sun says:
"What the 'Rough Riders' will do with
nothing to rough ride Is hard to predict,
but we shall want to know and will be
diligent In trying to find out." It has not
taken long.
General Bhafter has complimented the
"Rough Riders" on their spendid conduct
during Krlday's engagement. Ths vet
erans, who have been calling Roosevelt's
men the "Horseshow Guards." are now
their stannchest upholders.
Letters from Tampa, Pla , where four
troops of the Klrst I'ulted States volun
teer cavalry are still In camp, state that
the health of the command la very good,
that anxious join festival, In addition
remainder lmonad thirsty.
The -- Rough Riders- - will y.t make the
pay lives Is stated Mrs. will
those brave boys the rrMm. excellence will
If westerners get
Spaniards out In the open there will
a bloody that ambnshia tiiasina.
uov. otero received word that
more New Mexloo men are
by CoL Wood, the "Rough
tuners, inese New Mexico vol
unteers can take all of Spain's Dosses- -
slons If not checked their defense for
freedom and right.
The volunteers for tha "Rough Riders."
wno arrived in Santa Monday nifht.
attempt me medical
were. Lannon, Chas. Green,
uarry nenaan, uuisboro; Louis Gulter- -
rex, Socorro; Krank Worden
tiamiin, Alvin Cretes, Ravburn.
J. Wells, John Miller. Las Vetras:
w. r. uogie, riaut Love, Taos
ine Han Francisco Post says: "The
Rough Riders' have gone throuoh a
baptism of fire and blood and have sus-
tained themselves nobly. Old soldiers
say that an ambush Is ths most serious
trial of the troops, but the
men under Wood and Roosevelt
taiuea inumseives with ootiraira and
equal to that the most
aeawueu regulars.
Ths squadron of "Rough Riders" left
at Tampa Is being drilled
aiajor uuun navtng charge of ths drill
ing. ins rour troops find It hard work
keep the 1,100 horses their charge
in trim Desides drilling, guard dutv.
oleaning camp and picket lines and other
duties lucldeutal to camp life. The men
re quartered In shelter tents and these
not much protection against rain,
Riders"
ytiigg, Kiedy, James
Karl unison, John C. Albert
Kogers. Thomas John D.
naming, John at. Naal John Leach,
..raiaiiiiuo, makes
total of sixty-fiv- e examined
sworn In to o'clock Monday after-
noon.
The Angeles Express says:
Is entled to honor of
ing furnished largest relative num-
ber of "Rough Riders" who suffered In
battle Santiago. One killed
seven wounded of Albuquerque's com-
pany Is reoord so as
The fate of these comrades will
with venireance when
regiment another chance at
skulking enemy."
Silver City Independent says:
There seems to no doubt that com-
pany of Klrst States
cavalry,
Grant county boys eullrited, will
leave Tampa Porto Rico as
portion Sixth division. "Red"
Dorsey promoted to charge of
rapid tiring gun, went with
other to Cuba. Capt. Curry
Lieut. Ballard reported to have
been slighly wounded while engaged In
after their ar
rival iu Tampa, neither seriously,
Mrs. reeldeht of Phoenix
leading spirit In Woman's
Re'lef corps that adopted presented
to Arizona "Rough Riders.'
who planted It on Cuban at Daiquiri
reoermy. that next
thing to fighting dying coun
try," said, to have made Hag
on to victory." Ths flag
presented "Rough Riders" on
day that they Whipple barracks
Antonio, made In a
day halt time. None of ladles
previous at kind of
worn, naving tassels,
sua rtooous lUHteau.
The "Rough Riders" ac
cepieo service Tuesday morning.
were: Henry t. Hay burn, Worden W
tiamiiu, l nomas J. Wells, Stephen J.
Kennedy, James Alexander. Charles
Green, Heury J. Kendall, Charles A.
I'armslee, Kmmett Laird John Lan-
non. above number completes
total required special to re-
cruit Klrst I'ulted States volunteer
cavalry to maximum It
estimated that fifty await-
ing anxiously to examined sworn
In under second
Captain Cooper, officer,
says they an of
men.
fODRD GRAUD CAMT05.
Jjmei btykr Hoari
Wlthont Fod or
James tiarler, lady from
Rldgewood, N. who became In
wratifi canyon of Colorado
moruing.havlng been twenty
eu or water,
special dispatch to Denver keoubll
started to walk from river
of canyon aloue Friday morn
on trail. Several
with lantern re
reived response to their shonu from
at of cliff l,6ou or more
aixiveinem. called to them to bring
ner water, i ulea to reach
found It Impossible to so In
darkness. They then to remain
where until morning that
t would come to
o oaiurtiay morning
ceetifHi in reaching of cliff,
where they lady,
gone. They then followedfootsteps finally found lying
exnausiea beside spriug mile above
river, refused to drink
water of snrliin-- beeans It nasvtxt
filtering, after eating an orangetain
of canyon. arrived In Klagstaff
aionnay evenings urand CanyonHtag does seem to have suffered
experience.
Aatlsa Jarite Down' Death,
A meetlnaTof members nf
held Tuesday morning atfederal court to take action upon
aeatn or .unge Frances lowns, who de
parted Buniiay night. Judge N.
H. Laughlln named as chalrraau
Mcfherson as secretary. After
eulogistic remarks on character
career or deceased Judae Laugh- -
In i '. .1 .... I I." . . n.a . . .. . .i.i. n uneoei, SI. tiean, Vt. n.l'ope others, committee on resolu
appointed as follows: J. P.VlCtOfy, K. A. KlnkS rleniamln U
Head. This committee Instructed to
act in conjunction with similar
mtttee appointed Grand Army of
nepuoiio.
A Committee to niirchase flnwara ..
uie runerai named as foi n
nignac, Alexander Head Ueo.
uowara.
It resolved mamhara nf
of city requested to attendfuneral In body. New Mexican.
A Moonlight rate.
Presbyterian church In
rated night
ladies will most Illuminate
I ...
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of regiment In Cuba. to There
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prove unfavorable.
held In IToebyte- -
santa
Probate Judge Hlvera ordered
torney Ortli to prepare certificate
order allowing Win. Btrover wife to
adopt 4 year child, who will here-
after be known as Charlie Btrover.
Monday tUIrty-nlut- b session
Michael's college this city closed. The
year been very successful, sixty-nin- e
boarders seventy-on- e day pupils be-
ing enrolled. From appearances
would conclude that pupils have re-
turned to their homes fully satisfied with
their progress during year under
of those sacrificing brothers.
Kate A. Leese. KsDanola.
daughter of Mrs. Perry Leese,
married Tuesday morning at
Presbyterian parsonage Rev. Moore
uanson, prominent physician
In northern SanU county. The bride
Is charming highly educated vounn
lady very popular. Gannon
very lucrative practice In Espauolaand
is graduate Rush tledlcal eolleirs.
imoago. bride's parents well
Known respected citizens Ksua
noia.
coubt news.
district court Taos county
divorce Oregorio Griego vs.
Aedlalde Valdei Griego. clotted,
Judge McKle granted decree of divorce,
conuiiioned tha naamont t,. ,.
The "Rough volunteers sworn Dlalutlff of iarai aa n ..,. ..,
In l,.r.,ln. .11 . . "u """...
..vn.uuouu, captain uooper, ney s fees, and costs. The money
niliatarfno. nflti... . n .
-
"""I ueortre n. i was aeDottlled t'lerk Raraurajoiin A.
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T. B. and C.
Sliless appeared for ths plalutiff, Judge
Laughlln for the defendant
Acting nuder a judgment rendered bv
me court, Hherin Klusell has sold the
Lincoln, Lucky & Lee mining property.
located In southern Sauta Ke county,
uuuer foreclosure of mortgage. The
property was bid Iu by H. B. Cartwrlaht
auu Bernard Sellgman for t0.Clerk Bergere Is In receipt of the pa
pers in uie ejectment suit of Juana
Martinez ds Jaramltlo vs Jose de la Lux
Uuran, change of venue from Rlo Arriba
county, t. A. Bpless, attorney for plain
tin.
AIDED LY MRS. PIXKIIAM.
Mrs. W. E. I'AXTOJC. Yon ncr town
North Dulcota, writea about her atnur.
gle to regain health after the birth of
ner mtie girl:
VKA& Mas. PiNanAat: It la with
pleasure that I add my teatlmony toyour iisi, noping that tt may Induce
others to avail themselves of your val- -
nauie meuicioe.
" After the birth of tnv littla oHrl.
three years ajfo, my health was
. . i . . ...
very
.your, x osa inucorrnoMa bad I v. and
lorrlble bearing-down- i Pain which
gradually grew worse, until I oonld do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all tha time, and dizzy feelings,
ware vary profits, appear
ug wvery two weeks.
" I took medicine from a good doctor,but it eeemed to do no good. I wasbecoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement la apaper. I sent at onoa for a bottle of
JC. I'lnUhama Vegetable Com-ponn- d,
and after taking two-tain- 's of
we bonis i felt ao much better that
sand for two more. After using three
uoiuea i ten aa strong and well aa any
one.
" I think it la the beat medicine for
weakness ever advertised, aud
recommend it to every lady I meet Bu-
ffering from thia trouble."
Maternity la a wonderful experience
and many women approach It wholly
Unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.
The advice of Mrs. Piukham Is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice la beyond question Uie moat
valuable to ba obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n
had written to Mrs. Piikham be
fore) confinement ahe would have been
earad much suffering. Mra. Pinkhaau'i
address la Lynn, Mass,
New orgaudles. lawns, dimities
.i
n all ths uew effects, on aal this at,'1
at the Kcouomiat. '
k eoniulete line of notud mill. ta and
delicacies for luncheons and plculos
'
atBell's.
to
of
of
hlaVka
Weak nMl.
Jnt as we
sometimes see
a tree or
apparently
V.
atronf andNACV"
aonnd cnm vrnhlng down .
erash because '
of some nnih tectcd process
of drcsy. so no tnntter how
rood sn spocsrance a wom-
an may prraent. if ahe Is
sobiect to snv hidden weak- -
amfiuatty sap.
tlinr
niimnr
some
st snd nmlrr k.-.her "7lj,dsv her entire W TJ
wilt aive ara.
and IraTe her a moatmte hknlr.,1
.'aV.
.tThe "wr"aTe d.K-to- t Rives a little aomelthin for the headache and a little some- -
...us - tor ine oscnacne snd still anoth- -
. a fi.r me tirrvra unit so on, never
j?VT i mui.i. n wesknrss In thsi.i tj iriiiinnir oTfrnmstn.
1 ne vast encrii-nc- and ancclnl practice
of isr. R. V. Pierce, chief conaultinfr hys.
Jtan of the Invalids' Hotel and SutatcalInstitnte. of Bulf.lo. N V i
women's diseases. cnxMca him in ,i..
stsnd and eope succeavfnT W1,h ,i.,
ttctilsr ailments. Any msy feel thentmoat confidence in ronaultins; him hy
maiK She will rrccive, free of cost, sound
liiwraicinai soyice wiien-h- her health
be promptly and t rtnanenilv reainre'
nil enrreanonurnce is hi il to H -t- i-
rotindenll.l
vitnlity,
A lady llvln In Co.hrlnn Co., Ohio, Mrs
-- n. mi,
weaiirTrT UmI l,.r m srlv tliree years. Had
'(-'" ""- - aiwive m? rural
siK-- dreadful rinlna in (lie h.i k t.m of myhead (luat thmirh i,iii..Ls nu.e..ne n A. Ll
the hairl. Had . snilni i,.n, w.Mi'd trylo worka rew dars then Kmild lr 'tMVt (or,lonatlme No tongue run rxprraa the anSerinaI endured. 1 had m.nli p,in mnnihlv nI doctored m,i.i nf il,.- iii.,
-
"in. - in ine anile, nut had noeaae onlv whe I am ntn. t nd mv and
...1-1- nan mine ,ir I' k;HI III til v he.1.1.
I besran taklua lr a no ,li, inea I alop ami win v-.- 0.1 e nm wb
seven of the
Now 1 frrl like
rmftt In my c
tiitfHAHi nil mir ifrH It U throituh C
ful mwlitinnt thit
wii r.- - ii.,. 1.H..1.
- and
snd
-
at
a,id fret
I
and nif it f'rr
Hilt. r Mt iefr.ii nn noin tinn uif wvtt-- iir mvfttlf,h'li,nm KniittitH In rlfnh Ijl'w tin r, v tn1 your woadet- -
i nm 'i rri .
I'ropnaala lor Oats and Hay.
fnited States Indian Service. iNsvs)o Aid-nry- , N. M
. June 'JM. IHHS. I
rS'S CI! UTIIUIMa It. .ti..., I -- ..I. . .
aooiraseit jo the utideraiBnedat rort Delisnce. A 1 ., will Is-- received at thisaaency until 1 o elm k p. m. nl July wo. Ihus
nir iiirnianinii and ilcliverinir e:i.jjo ,s. if
' - "..-- I
.'.."I IK. ,11 I.I.V Bl .r lissure. Arlions; IT ll.a. of oats snd iio',4 tol. of hay at haat Mm aloonl fn.i.ln.. o4A Ilia, of oata and m.Htoll.a . v , w L
lis. of hnv at hniltliin,! V u . m ?.i.. nl ...IMI. .11,1 III il'hi 11 ... . t ' .. '. ..'i;;id a 7oo it;; o '.z,r.zv, ?aimat Tulia. Aiiinn. ' "
ttaiamuat he l.nglit ami , well sackednil weili not leas than Hi Ilia to the hualiel.Ilav muat m a.u.,1 . .1. ...1 i i ...
" ' "uuchsntslile.
I herlahtls reserved to rel-- ct any snd allbids or any part of any hid, If deemed for tha
ev- ,- v a WkSl M nir MrVf-sa-
t'KKTIKIKU
Each hid must bs accomiianled hy a certifiedICCk Or draft lllion amne I no-- .l Ui.iu.ittory or solvent iiMiint.at i.j,,b i.. .1
ot the residence of the hnhler, made payahls
V. .11 inn nun ill laantoer til lllotan
"'F'r- - " ttv. ir cut of the amount
.1 11 11 ueca or (Halt wi baforfe ted tn I nlle.l i . ,der ih bidders receiving an awsrd ahall fall tol.ri.in .tiy aiecute s onttst with k.mmI ,diiIIk lent sureties, otherwise to he returned to I
llhls sccompsnled by cuah In lieu of a
check will ncs I c nhred.
of au7 aiiuiiionni inliirnistlou s.ly to
MAJfJH W 1I.I.IAMS,Acting Lliitt-- etules Indian Aiient.
UKOI'OSAl.S
Mutton at hot
KOH eKIStl HUH. ikllWlMuiil..! IIO.--
inaaary. ienver. i olo., June 117, isus. Sealed
.ri.Hswla In triplicate will he received hycom.
misaary at fort Wiukm,., N. M., until If a. in.,a andsnl mountain imie, July isus, mnithen ni.cneil, tor furnishing ami uehverins Inhulk, the rresh Heel anT atutton. from the
!,o U"2!" rrdby ",lcn e department.lL Army, chimin the II ill year
comnien. inu July 1, I mis, st r ort WlnK.te,
' h"' ueoud lii quality andcondition, tit lor lii,im-,lit- s use, snd fromlore slid him qusrtcr meats iirniiortlonstely,Including all heat i .it. thereof, h reah muttonshall he ot good, 1st anil msiketshla quality,front wethers over one aud under tliree yearsold. Heel am mutton to he dresard snd
'V am, urillilill SB prCaCH HUl In CUCU- -Isr of liialruitloiit. Vr.v.iiF tt aio .7 ."?" " ":'iJ.rrwt Hllnttii!S'f " "J"'""" " '"' "r illW ilulril, muddrrrni t.ikrtninl. I'rclrrritce given to ami lea
'...s-i.- i. f.nai.H iiiiu. anil uusllty Imiiueyusl. Uovernment reservea the rlitlit to reiei any or all iinia or nans thereof, and to
.iiiuiinaiiiiia niercin. 1 iiatrlu tionsftirnislied on siM.lliatlon to commiaaary ofl!v.","n'r.u ,u W.U. tlAHT.Ueut,Chief Comuuaasiy.
AtiKNTM WANTH) H)HIniludiiig hattlel WAK Willi
and. Contain, all al!,,i ...7l: ."..
and warahips of both natlona, and graphicstory of the area! vtrtnrv .f il.. ,.n...i r. .tell. ii..,vil.m. .1.... L. . . " ".".".TF"
' t "".'"I i3aiiiJa,in, Hi hlry, Hli.hugh l.ee and lending comoianden.. bv linnjniuea nansin loutiu tlie Intrepid leader for
.iiiia nure in tlie halls of t'onureaa. Thgreatest war txH.k pulili.hed; Olio large pages
ii -- T ma, niHiiy in run coiiLuiviru uiiipa, inuireal OiHlK, hltfteat cuininlMlons, loweat price; only l!Vl
..., ..,.
.,,r reirivra grnnu VI premlii
-
."... i viiitiiiioua; lisrveat for sgell
-- vu.ra iij-io- freigiitiisld; olittll Iree. Wrlta
nUu,rM i ne national lloiik CoUep t. IS, SUM leail.orn street, Chit sgo.
fourth of July Kataa.
Tickets Will be sold nn Jul DM
4th, with dual return limit of July
w points in Colorado, New Mexico andTexas on the Atchison, Topeka A Hauta
Kb Hull way at the rate of one fara for tha
rouuu trip. V. B. Irtlll, Agent,
6th,
"I here s no use In tulklmr " w u
r. j .. . . .....oroauweii. tirutrg Ml. or la fvirnu Kan
t uamoerialu a Colic, Cholera and Ular
rha) Kenietlv does tlie work. After tkIng medicines of my owu preparation aud
those of others' 1 took a done of Chamber-lain's and It helped me: a secotul rlnsa
etireu me. caiiilltlly and const: entloiislt
u eiuiiiinenii us ins nw tmug
the market." The W and 60 ceut si
for sale by all druggists.
Marvela or tlia tirsphnphona.
and
ine uraiihorihoue will retirisluee tha
uiuslo of bauils. orchesl rM church
chimes, and operutiu choruses, as well as
wortis sisigen to it or songs sung to It. It
ib iu raci a mirror of sound, (lulls ryl
liners one can catch and Drenerva tha
story ioiii ny a rrienil just as he told It
or the song sung by some loved one. ItIs a kodak for sound. The drstilioplioue
is without a rival for entertainment athome or In the social enlhenticr. No
tiler luvesiiuenl will return so n h
ina such a variety of pleasure for the
money, n rie ror t'utulcgiie to the Co
mmoia rtionograt h romp-uiy- , No. 720- -
m triive Htreet. Bl. Louis. Mo.
$100 Hawaril I00.
The readers of this imtinr will he nhiauiul
to learn that there Is ut least OHM llrMHlhul
disease that science Ims been able to cure
ii an us stages, and tlu.t la Catarrh,
llalls I atarrh Cure is the only nositive
cum Known io ine iiieiiiciti liatt-ruity- .
votaiiu uriug a roiisiitutiouul illsease,
teiuire a eoiiHiitiiiiotml treatment.
Hall a Catarrh Curs is taken InteniHli.
""uu uueciiy tism ine mooa and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, therehv de
stroying ths foundation of the disease,
ami giving me iiallHut strength by huild- -
on ins cousin u nn ami r.. st nir na.
ture iu doing Its work. 1 he iiroiirietors
uare so uiucn lalt 1 111 I s curat v now,
ers, that they oiler tine lliimlreil Dollars
ror any case that It falls to cure. Heud
for list of testimonials. A'l.lress
K. J. Ciikncv Cu, Tole-lo- , 0.
Bold by druggists. Toe.
Mr. Motto Agalu In llu.lueaa.
Having again located in Alhiiuiieriiiis
D the confectionery and fruit business,
It R2'A south Hecond ulmut n.rma i.f
Leud avenue, I desire to Invite mv for- -
tuer acuuaiiitances ami frlumls and
slide uew customers to call on me. An
entire new and fresh linn of oamll
ults. etc. Cool ami mf tmmIi I II it itrinbu
Ice cream served for nurtin u.m.Mu
aud other gatherings.
ery respectfully, k. Motto.
Ilargalus for tha Kuurth.
we have made sulwtaiitial red tietiona
on prices of suits. Hee our nnbhy suits
at t'J.75, formerly 1 1:2 and lii. BlmouBtern, the Kuilroud aveuue clothier.
E.lui ata Your llnwrls vt,,n sarsrets.i .iiiuy t riiiiiirtti, cum
10c. lc lrc.CC .fall, .1r
I
tii'.i'-ii- forevar.
n (uuil uiuuui'
Dunham shreil cocoauut, 30 cents per
pound, at A. Louibanlu s.
--SAL00WS
IiADARACCO'S
SUMMER garden. Nation n I
(avccKsaoas rv i. sadabacco) I T" "
On Mountain Ro.J Near the City JtCj
A most riella-Mfti- l 9mm -- II .
drinks snd ciaara are aerr'ed. flenty of slideliar foaitora. l.iva va a trtaL
H. H. Workontin
bny
PB0PRIKT0B
JUTinnnsfrtna n.J.i 'Wtal ....ISOOOOJmuutiuiilug UUIUUK raUlOiSI raaaPI8arpiat
Cornei First St and Copper Ave.
The finest Rowling Alleys In the Sonthweat
c j ... .iu ,nV avanina.HalooB
Chicago m of Comiaiirc8 ia H. ti.
18 one of the nloest Msorts In theCity, and la annnltaA ah k. I
mns stuu u tiens liquors.
HBISCH k milll Proprietors.
Rplsndld Lodging Bootm by tha day,
wv TOt Wi BUVUkaUs)
09 Wast Railroad Ayaati.
P, BADARACCO
'Ill
Very Finest rVmeu,
Liquors And Clears
TblidBtreet aad njeras Aveaaa.
Boor Uall!
aCHNXJDKB k LH,Pb0P.
Cod Ka. BwWMdfaatrMt Uve Inaat Nanrs
wma sad tha vary beat of analaaa
Uqnon. Olvs as a sail.
aiuoad Avatrpa. ALaootrawoina,
A MaSBfat riasaa.
if kinds of Uquora, fine and AaaaTDellablarjoallty wasetkatw. A
A Iway. cool and afTieJ.lhBTeT V
M obi. Wine ?5S J!2 J
Z eholcawt flavors ws obtal PIrJsceilant Soawis both cleaa and neat, npVsW at meUk aatasi U..aL BVi . u7
SceMt
Before You
B7 of ScIL
ton
attached.
Hooawt Goods
Koosat Prices.
iuilkoat,
KOKBEK&CO
M aoufaettmc of sad Daalat
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Beat jUansara-Ma- ds TshioJ
Pine Boree-Sktel- SpecUlty.
MpalrlBff, Painttng aad
axKaw- - ClVUOxle
Siiop, Ctrair Ctpptr Ir, u Rrtl
aVuiQIKXaJTrm.
Itie BEE HIVE
Has Moved to..,.
210 West Gold Avenue
Wall Paper lOo per Roll.
Border at 2 So.
Queen Bee Mixed Paints
$1.25 per
Painting and Paper
At RKiSON'ABLK PRICKS.
1 good ehaniM to Papar and Paint at
euia.ii txiea.
It. M.
at
nn
A""
"""! ol tk. bui.I. k j..
Iadapaadanea Iay Rataa.
On July and 4 tloketa will haanM
between any two stations on tha Banta
railroad at th a
ror round trio. Tha final return
limit wlU be July 6.
at
1 1
j'3
2.
rata
me
W, a TauLL.
for rtfty taata.
OuarantatHl lotsvooe haiilt .nr. uiai H.i.aieo atroua, Mood tsira. Ha, U, AU Uruialala
Kaatara luatr Kaaorta.i icieu are now on aala tha ai.of Michigan, New York. Pennsylvania,
Virginia and other eastern atataa ai
greatly reduced rates. W. B. TrulL
raff"1
haan In.
duoed to try Chamberlain's Congh Hem-sd- y
hy reading what It has done for oth
ers, ana Having tested Its merit for
tneiuseives are y IU warmest
menus, ror sale or all drufftrlsU.
Kauai to Uattaha.
The round trio, good for thirty dava.
costs $ltl.70. The round trip good to re-
turn until November 16 eosU 6d. Kor
further Darticulars Inanlra at tha tlnkat
oUloe. W. B. TKULL. Atrent.
"Hlabaat Oaak rrtaaa PaJS
for furniture, stoves, eameta. einthinu
wiuias, narnetts, aaadiea, ahoes, etcHarts. 117 ttold avenue, neit to WellsKargo Kunress offina. an ana hrnr ..
or sell.
uo
In
..vervbody Says So.
f'ascareta t 'an.lv CaUiartin tha aa...
WI I Ul III.MI U'tt.1 Miavii Hrunl tl.A -- ..
A"t and red. sums-- in th.i una. . i'ul..n
...it u..i !....!
..LII ... TV . T "l,j u" amuajia, rtvar anu aoweia,
cluansliiir the entlra avai.m u..1 i,t.
eura heudauhe, fever, habitual ooaatlpaUoa
ami biliouaoeaa. I'leaaa buy and try a boa
of C. C. (J. IU, afl, fK) cents. Isold and
a uwaumu m ours or ail artiKgtata.
Agent
The cycling season la now onenlno. anil
the urevalllug Question la. "Whar. nan I
get the beat wheel for the money I ears
to Invest Y' Let us know your prloe. We
are certain to have a wheel that wlU fit
It. Ws have good wheels only, bat have
until j aijies ai many prioea. liana Co
Notloe.
Notice Is hereby given that tha annnai
meeting of the stockholders of tha Alavw
donee Land and Town company will be
ueiu at me principal onioe of the com-
pany In the town of Algodooes, territory
of New Meilco.on Saturday, July a, lg,at 9 o'clock a. m.. for tha num. r
electing five (5) directors to serve tor oneyear, sua ror me transaction of such
other business as may properly eonit be
i uie .us nieetiuK.
J. I'. B.tchin, BoereUry.
First
AX.BUQUKKQUE, N. M.
nfnfl- - tUtVeOOOW
Baulss
pkau tm wonmrnw noaiAaTsia
afa TVT til
But
Coaifort.
ad
Awt.
DIP0BIT0BY.
DeprsUory AttHe
I'anfic Atrhte
'kti8tPUCc.
OPFICm DIHHCT02S!
JOBHCA aBATH0U....ftaaldi
....Vto Prsaiditnl
KKK5
.Oaebiasr
tRKSK McKK....Ajtiirtnt CsWilfff
8BAiiI.
Trr-Jk-
-
Ifie flew m Albsgoerane.
Atlantio
Can'tOs Beat
JACOB
Wagons,
Gallon.
10fl,00O,fK,
Aaawattwi
taarraa LarTauw tnmon
naaaawtaas raatm.
ftwrasltla
plaiaWTOatla)
Oraao, rvastdaat BALDainaa
Depository for Atchleon, Tope ka B&nU Railway
Th
ST. EH,3VEOSAMPLE AUD CLUB ROOftff
Finest VMsUes, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
nisSTO EVERY NIOHT.JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
1Q RllrodTIj Albviejw.rr,.
"The fletropole
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
and Flnt and Qgars, ImporUi and Domcrtk,
Served All
The Fr.Vn.iffl.ko. west avenue
Hanging
ONKrORADOSK.
G!--. HENRY, JVL.
of Rleerd of Pra.s..
TKAH8' ONLY
,A2?L'.nMd c" ondertalteo when
e
last
wl
j. c. .
f
a a
g
t n K
wwMtuufysu ariajsn .rin aMMnra, . ... .I CaxMa nMmaf.r.l. "tVu,"-"K.- V. WHO IX. M ICnrd
U.
for the 4
n,
T Ft
KaUrcad
1ST)
W. FLOCRN0T
A. A.
. . ,
A. A.
ft Fe
Liquor,
to Patrons.
m
TStadant Dp. Phillip
THffiTY-fi- PRACT1CB. MKN TKKATKO,
anl ',- .- "lcable and poaalble
I ladkally enrad. Klmrri'a m h. LJT... '"T."!T,..,ll;'t emlaalona. Insomnia, deannfirf.ne. .
M.0O0 p.w!, mercaiaj "Im in i "l ".""Ii ""'l,i' pf" cs. Ch.
All Wk aJSafflvl , ft'&S
and
U.
"AlbuquerqueFoundryand Machioe Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
BlbTltTrl? n,d Lnn,b i hftlff, Pnnsrm, Orato Barti Iron Fronta for Buildings, aUtaoalMining and Mill Maehlnary a Bpeolaity.
FOUNDRY! ioe RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
GROSS
lIMcinnnnr,
BLACKVVELL
. .
& GO..
'
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Hjuarbm DlamonJ C Curtlc Bros, dnntd GoodGtT Baking Powckr, Sulphur, Wool Sax, SwrT'
llouses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and
CHorlcta. New Mexico.
mmmmmmmm
DKALKK3 IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY r.nA.M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Sola Aganta tor San Antonio JLlmo.
Waw Tolephorn Ml. 21 . is AND 817 NORTH THISD 8T
AMERICAN
c
e.xrsM
H.rola
laIlk
Wwt
AND
SILVER
TRUSS.
LIGHT,
COOL.
aayla W.sr.
prauora oo
Back.
Hod.ritraisk
r asotret.
B.
te
Ao
Niaf
B, RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIOIS I
216 Railroad Avenue.
Mutual Telephone 1(3. Albaqnerqns, I. M.
W. L..TR1MBL.E & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second Su, Dttween Railroad and Copper Avei.
Horaaa and Mnlaa Boooht and Bxahaagad.Aganta for Colnmbna liaqqf CompaaT.Tha Boat Tnrnonta la tb City.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY'
Cairiagei, Road Carta, Spring Wagotu, Victortii
Buggiea, Phaetoni, Etc., for Sale. : t i i
A'ddnn W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.. A.Ibn(inwqne, New Meilctj
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTRK. ProDS.
(Buooeasors to Frank kt. Jones. I
Finest Whistles, Imported and Domestic Wines md Cegntcs
Tie Coolest and Blraeit Cnle of Later Serrel
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.
Finest and Best Imtortel and Domestic Cigars
TiliUAIL CITIZEN
AMU (JIKKiJl K, JI NK no. mis,
Uy instructions from Chase 9t
Sanburo we are aulhorixed to sell
and Mmha Coffee at thefava
wing priced:
45-te- nt colTee nt . . . 40 cents.
4 1 coffee at. . .35 cents.
3S-cc- nt coffee at. . .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee nt.
..25 cents.
colfee at. . .Jo cents.
ED. MTlMit
114 1. Railroad It., Alboqaarqce, 1. 1.
MONEY TO LOAN
II.
On pianos, n furniture, eto,
wttliout removal. Also on diamond,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-ri-
Trust deed or any good secur-
ity. Terms rrr moderate.
South 8eeond street,
VW Mexico, next floor to
Union Telegraph otllce.
U. A. SLEYBTEK,
THE ixsumxce
mi mm.
iNOTAHT PJBLiC.
Automatic TelephomNo. 174.
BOOMS IS ft U CKO.HWKLL BLOCK
Hotel
One Block Eut o( Depot
First-clas- s sample room
European Plan. . .
fell Llgbttd ud ill HcJera Coarenleacet
A Strictly First-Qas- s Hotel
11. li. MAYNIB
ItiKCHHt to J. e Mattlww.)
Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
-- Oulrr l'rnmiitlv Killed, tnu.ide Older
Solicited.
h' lOreiiU-- a dimr.
Ilnvt yci.r iun UaiiUnrd
And btiino on time.
At tbe Albusjucrnue Stcim Uandry.
Ovrr Col ud MMiBd uU
JAT A. EUBBS. Proprietor,
rtneu 41.
AUIUQUEKQUE
FISH
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
Freeh Kleh and Lreeeed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street.
MELIN1 6i EAK1N.
IMtsalQ and Be tall Liquor Dealers
Family trade lupplled at Wbolrule price,
Ktcltulvaaarnufuf tlielamous Yrllowitune
Wlilaky. All Die euodard brandi of
SI. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
Bottled beer in Hock. hlrnt Side board and
Keadlnc room In Connection and War Bulle
Ina Irndi rum ttia wirra.
1883
F.G.Pratt&Co.s
Mil
Highland.
MARKET
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S. Second St
Hlll.boro
Crralnery Hnlter
beat ou Earth.
DBALaaa im
Agent
Hrand
S14
rden
kiec
CITY UiiVVS.
Tin work. V hlluey Co,
Room niouldlug. Whituey Co.
Fruit Jar and jelly glaxeee. Whituey
oouipauy.
Ur. 0. W. Harrison will leave (or the
north ilila eveuluic.
Novelties In our queeuHware depart-meu- U
Whituey Co.
W bite enameled tiedeteadii, dreaeers and
rockera. at Futrelle a.
Fire sale at "The Fair 3ee
their bargain counters.
Beat ooucentrated lye, four cans for '
eeuu, at A. Loiubardo a.
atto
Laillea and children's ellk paraeola lu
endleea variety at the hoououilet.
Good evening. Have you eeeu the bar- -
gaiu at lUe hair store r
Croe ft lllackwell chow-chow- . Uo
eeuta per pouud, at A. Loiuhanlo a.
For granlle-wate- , and atovee
see J. W. Harding, 'iVi (iuld aviuue.
1898
Delivery.
Btore."
oountera
tinware
White goods ami hiu.Ii gootle sale t!.U
week at Gulden Itule GuouHC'juipatiy
Old Mauee piaple eyri p, per quart, 'SI
Ceuta; per pint, in ceiitx, at A. lAiluUaldo'e.
"Iruai Bheuiuatlo Cure. It cure
every time, hor eale by J. 11. O'Kielly
ft Co.
Berry, the druggiet, would like to In
form hie patrons and trleinU of Ida re
moval a bait Muck euulu of the old etaud
The Sulphur hot springe la the Ideal
mouutaiu renort withm a dav'a ride ol
this city. Call at W . L. Trimble A I o.'b,
uu north becoud alreel, for particulara.
llielufect at once. I have but mi left
of 1'rof. Uchering'a Formaldehyde litnuw
eaey, convenient, cheap and etlectlve; Uo
trouble. U. ttuppe, prescription Uiug
glut, liailroad aveuue.
Commer ft Glueeuer. the tailors on
Railroad avenue, have dieposed of their
atock to K. B. booth, the becoud street
tailor. IaiuIh Commer will go to war
and William Glaeeuer will remain here.
King e ft Co., No. lilt Hllver avenue,
call atleutlou to their uue elock of Chi
ueae aud Japaueee eilks, tens, and curloe;
also carry a large assortment ot ureworks
of every description Call aud aee them.
Hon. W . B. Chlldnra ami wife, and the
children, with Mrs. A. G. Wells aud chil
dreu, and T. h. Culley, will leave thli
evening for the upiwr I'eetsi rouutry
where they will go Inlo camp aud(or the mouutaiu trout for aome weeks.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself lu the
mountains this summer, remember the
eiilphur hot eprlugs, limited lu a valley
of the Jemel luuuutains, caiuiol lie eur
pansed for eceuery. For particulars
write to w.l. Trimble W, line city
It was our move aud we have moved
to the coruer of Kouih First street and
Gold aveuue. The auiue courtesy aud
prompt atleutlou a Horded our patrons In
the past will be continued at the new
store. We want aud will respect your
trade. J. C. Berry, the druggist.
Lsiu't forget that la the first
performance at Orcheelriuu hall of the
Imke City Jubilee Mlugers. The program
la of uu usual merit, being composed ol
aoloe, dueW and (juarlele by the Jubilee
-
. - '-
"'' "p"
Sirnrcr f.ateM mm In? picture nn the
nirrtrih. lii"lr'Miii ti tl mul vih-- I
l'ie (irHiiiuli Une mil eelectlnii nn
the orchestrion. sljal dunce the
show.
...........
Clin
alter
K. K. IIMIcr, the p iiuiKr gym-rn- l mer
chant aii'l 'nrn huyr an t rsiser, at ( a
t f. m. ilrovn In tin- - in H nlnir in HilvaiH e
of n e ir iv i r nf ;n na.!ii I w.th wool,
an I which w.ll rti some tune In mor
row. Mr. t r i rt hi" eeilliii nf
llornijilln r unify ill Hue r in 'ition, there
being plentv nf tr "I wafer ami sr.ss.
To lilirlit Rt li iri.ni In I Mere will
l e 1 veil the best si. oar IIih' loi.heen Hi tl
In Allniiii'i ine tnr mne fin-- ; nerrro
minstrelsy, in v k in"'ires, gram-opium-
xi l'icl ii. h and (irr!n'tr.iri music.
Snclsl dance nf;er l'ie i ri 'tn Hire. Ad-
mission io cents; cMlireii In cents.
I. O. 0. K.Ther will he a regular
meeting nf llirmniv 1. , I. O O. .,
at Its hail ori Smith Second street this
evening at H o'clock Vil niemhers are
requested to he pf it. enil v t h i n it
brethren cordially liiv.i I to attend. K.
I,. Meiller, H r Tiling S i retary.
In our ample new quarter we are bet-
ter prepared tlian ever to 1111 prescrip-
tions ami atteinl to the need of the sick.
J. ('. Berry, pliarm:icl"t.
A bntiT itHiitfhter U a Inle arrival at
the heme of Ihirrv O. Htnuift, ehlpplng
clerk for K. B l'uti ev.
Kreeh crackeil client, two pniiii'l puck-age- s
three fur 'J.'icente, at A. Unilrilo'.
Kor Hale A fine lot of himxeholil (foode.
J. H. Malian, 711 poiilh rhlri etrmt.
Pchilllng's het Imklnif eiMa. three
poun'hi for '!' cent, at A. Cniul anto'H.
Atteinl the eule of ilriiniuii rV sample
at the KcnnouiiHt.
Kmlt J it and Juliy jthi-m-- a. Whitney
eouipiiny.
Laintis ami trliiiinlntr. Whitney Co
Are A ipr.'Ut.l,
At the la-i- t ni- - 'titiir nf the volunteer
Ore depnrtnient the following rPHtlutioii
were r.asml:
Kewilveil, That a vote of thanks be ten-re- d
Mmee hlnl-- a ami AnrelU Arrulio
fur their kim! il. million of t-- '1 to the
lienel!t fiiml, ami that the gift
in prized hlghlv, eliimitig, ae It (tnee, an
ajipri'clatlnn nf the eemres of the volun-
teer Ore department.
Itesolved, I Init the efcrttary be in- -
itructeil to have the above reeolutiou pllh- -
lilied lit the dull jr paHrs of the city,
n 1 that a copy be preeeutej to the
ymng ladle.
1)1.1 NTKHl rillK I'M'AHTHKNT.
KHANK STHnMt, SeiTKtaty.
Tli Volunteer.
0aDt. IlorMiUile etated at 3 o'clock
this afterniHui that lie had Ml names to
the Company A enlistment, the follow-
ing being added since the rrport of yee-t- i
relay artertuKiu: l'eter J. Mi lirath, K.
I.Kreon, Boliert J. ArniNtroTig, n. f . hiulth,
Kiclmrd Brown, Fred I). Kirhnrds, A II.
Uck- - ur.le, Hugh g linn, Jainee I'hlllp
llughee, Harry Bariiett, liert I) Long-heh- l,
John J. Hheehau, Alexander Ar- -
ney.
The ciiptuln etatee that there are Qf- -
tean enllnted at Gallup, who are ex-
pected here this or evening
provided transporiallon cau be (.ecureu
or mem.
This afternoon Cant. It irrad.tile re
ceived a dispatch from Gov. Otero, asking
fur the more volunteers for tue "Itougli
Killers,"
ThU city is truly supplying Its share
if the volunteers.
Death ul Mm .liiliu Hul.
Word was received here this ' orulng,
in Mrs. Thus. Wal-- h. annoiinelug the
1 'iitll of Mrs. John Hnlie, at Kitnn. yea.
t Tday atlernoon. Mrs. Ku'ie itud chlld- -
r n left this city a short time ago to
v.sit relatives and tneiiil i at Union, and
i few days airo her hiiidmnd, who Is
U enian on the Santa he lai'lilc, was
c '.lied to Baton on account of her sick
ueea. Thk ClTiKN condoles with the
bereaved liushaml, who has many
trlenda In this city.
A aruinl Call,
A second call la made for the singers
of the city, old or ynung, to meet at the
' 'ongrfg.il iniml church (o morrow even
Ing to practice puti'.oliu sougi for the
grand rally to be held ou the evening of
July 3rd. A reitiest Is also ma le for all
who have books wttu patriotic songs,
to bring them. This Is the last opportu-
nity for rehear-i- n g, and every one who
cull helpata'l, Is urgently requested to
altnd to morrow evening.
hllilrau plintii.
We have made a special study of this
branch of photography. M e've studied It
long and carefully. And mothers tell iw
that We've never nisde more pleasing
photos than those of their children. Our
unique iees and artistic style of finish-
ing photo bring out the prettiuees of the
little ones faces. ,t us make aome
phntna of the biiby. norhees, the pho-
tographer, liailroad avenue.
Mr w autfer!hra.
The following new eulHiTlhers were
to day connected with the Mutual Auto
matic telephone enmpHiiy: italpn lial- -
loran, reeldence, ,o. 4.1.; Louis trailer,
No. 4tS7; W , L. Hathaway, reeldence, No
4'.t.
Slightly shop-wor- n men's shoes worth
$:t, yours at (I per pair.
A. hIMI'IFK iV CO.
I
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BAIL
SHIRT
OF
IMMKNSE STOCK to sele.t from in a tna'chlrss a-.-
snrtmcnt of d('S'iis of new ol 'tiniri ;nd nattetns
We desire to lay 8pelal ,Strnts n tin: f u i tint we Inve n il
one WaUt in iir Ktor which is not m t.l in tV v ii"w-nt)- l
and nowetl to laM. We h tv; Wiis's from the bent
m inufacturers in the country only; and do not tompire th: fjiui'ity
of our goods with that of any inferior grxuN nov p! ucd In f' re the
public. Our prices we shall always be p'eaned to hn;d open to
comparison. It gives us a chance to show h ;w much g iod, honeM
value, as to quality and workmanship, cin te A'.y be crowch d into a
Shirt Waist. We have just received another n w sliinment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this f it, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this erd. Hence these
prices :
Ladles' Pcrcnlo Waists, word. (5c. now:::::
Ladles' lercale Wftlsts, worth Toe, now --
Ladles' (i Ingham Wahts. worth tide, now
Ladles Madras Waists, worth SI, now .
Ladles' Ptrcalo Waists, worth now:
Ladles Madras Walsti, worth $1 r0, now..
Ladles' I'ercale Waists, worth $1.75, now
Ladles (J In sham waists worth $J,
Basket ( loth waists, worth ,'..')()
Ladies' White Lawnwahts, worth $1, now
Ludles White waists, worth
$1.60, HOW:::":::
Ladles' Wash Silk waUtf, w.irlh $0, now
Ladles' Taffeta and fcfatln waists fnmi
ROSENWALD
TUB C1TT lit BRIEF.
Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Up Here ana There.
Remember the tins cream to be served
at the lawn fete
II. P. Schuster and wife, who were at
the Jemex hot springs, have returned to
t ie city.
"(''
The old town band will make the scene
more attractive at the park to ulght by
rendering military airs. .
Col. Walter 0. Marmon, of Laguna,
C line In from the west last night, aud Is
around among the Albuquerque patriots
to day.
J K. Baxter, the traveling auditor of
the Kimta Fe 1'arlllo and Houthern Cali
fornia, la at the Hotel Highland from the
west.
Mr. and Mr. James Bnien, Miss Olive
Donne and frof. J. Kverllt Bmith have
returned from their enjoyable outing In
the upper I'eco valley country.
Mrs. Francis Crnesou and son, Frank,
the family of Dr. Croaaou, left last night
for HI. Cloud, Minn., where they will
visit during the summer mouths.
Mlsa Kills Jones, who has been visit-
ing her friends In this etty, returned to
her home at Cerrilloe last evening, from
which place she will go to accept a posi-
tion lu the telephone ollloe at Hauta Fe.
Hon. Klflgo Haca, of 8sirro, came
down from Hauta Fe last evening, hav
ing secured the pardou ot Tom Crow, who
had served six months of a three years
sentence for the killing of oue Labada.
at Kelly, N. M.
Mr. and Mr. B. Gonzales, Mis
and Hon. Juan Hantistevao
formed a little party from Tana, N. M ,
who were here for a few hours last
evening before proceeding ou a trip
through siexloo.
Kd. O. Hughes, representing the Pala
tine Fire Insurance company, with head
quartera at Henver. Joined the army of
lire adjusters In this city laet night
the 1'alatine was represented In the
Grant Ilfeld lire.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoi Luna came In from
Santa Fe laet evening and continued ou
to Iami Luuas on the midnight tralu
Mr. Luna states that they are having
ditllculty In Hauta Fe getting their full
quota ot intantry volunteers.
Have you had your fortune told, young
many If not, do so without delay at the
gypsy tent In connection with the lawn
festival at the park The tent
hidden among the treee, with so fair
fortuue tellers, will be an attractive
place.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker and Sheriff
Thomas a. Uuhbell will depart this even-
ing for a two weeks' trip to I .a Forte,
'ml., and a visit at Washington, D C
The geutlemen will take the bear that
at.
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was captured at Jenii-- springs along le
Introduce him to the "elephant," ami
trouble Is "Inula" for the "tiger," said t
be ao rampant lu the cnpital city. If be
attempts to niolc-- t the party from New
Mexico
The board nf directors of the Albuquer-
que l.mid and Irrigation company held
important meeting joterday allernofn.
After rilarnelng the recent decision ot
Judge McKin, the board ilicided to a'
ones luiugurale work on the new cum'.
The company's iiMorueys were Instructed
to proceed with the necesntry steps to
secure the rii'hl of wiy. It Is rIvcM nut
that the construction of the canal will I c
Vigorously piosecute l when once begun
Capt. C. II. one nf the popu
lar paasenger comlui'tnrs of the Santa Kc
railway, between tins city ami Kl 1um
returned irn-- ids vaeittioti (i,u-- ra '.
last night, lie all the priucitii
eesteru cities, ami unid it v t -- i t of a feu
dnys to his sister lu New Hampshire.
whom lie had not s vu for a numtier oi
years. The csptulu stales that the east
thoroughly aroused over the war, and
patriotism Is ramp mt everywhere.
Just
uocoivcu
WAISTS
A. W. CManil. the cipitalist, who
sp 'nils nioit ot the euuinnr months at the
ihinous eea resorts, l i In the city to day,
arriving from Denver luit night lleha-Ooin- e
to Albuquerque, so It is stated, to
eidlst with Frank Lee nml oilier giiHiini
Albuquerque bovs, win were only await
lug the arrival of Andy before placing
their names on Ui mil- ler roll.
John A. .lucoliy, Culted stutes ganger
Is lu receipt of a letter from A. L. Mnr
rlson, the Internal revenue collector, In
which the Information is given that "a
war stamiis rei,ilrid will reuch Mr.
Jaeoby before July 1st." The I ii i t .
states ganger win umiouiitediy receiv
these etiimpo this evening, the war
revenue bill going Into t IT' ct to morrow.
O.K. Graves, the popular Isle'a Junc-
tion station agent ami telegraph i
came lu fr m the Indian vlllegr
last night, ami has his name on "f stnr
gee Knro eiin register. He rmphiiticallr
deuhwi the Biicrllon, sent out to some
eastcru pepers, ti nt th Hisnish Amer
leans and I'liebli s ot the lsletu village
are enlisting.
The mother of Rev. Bruce Kinney, who
was riceiitlv animlnted tiaetor of th
Hniitlht church In t!. Is city, arrived here
last evening from her home at Sioux
Falls, Dakota. She had the little son or
the preacher with her aud they will take
up their home here
A. R. Kly and Richard Brown, two
well known Sail Marclal patriots, are In
the city to day, with nr. A- G. crulk
shank. They are at Hturgea' Kuropean
Kirk Bryan, one of the bright sons nf
Prof, and Mra. It. W. D. Bryan, has been
III the past week. He is reported con
siilerahly better
LADIES,
Wo
BROS.
he H,.
Please Note.... 111!
..CAR of GLASSWARE..
Our selections were mule with great cart), ami
we IM sure that you will bo pleased with the de-
signs tint we have selected, and now have on exhi-
bition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are suns you will be surprised when )ou
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
selling
now-Ladl- es'
)iinmlty
them
Havo
WHITNEY COMPANY
Furniture,
Carpets, HARDWARE,
Sl.io
S.I.I0
$10
Crockery....
Glasswa re.
k'onirr.i
ry'Am i.i., v ?
Gigantic July Jubilee
Like the rocket, our sales goinj llko stick, dowel
come prices. Booming bargains INDEPENDENCE
WEEK that will pleasantly vibrate through every home, office,
shop and field. We light fuse w ith the sacrifice I
Prepare for the Glorious fourth with values that shoot out dollar
saving spark worth catching. They'll not burn you, cither.
J1. T,rV!-J!'!,"H!-
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin
The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"
pleases him immensely...
W have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc., etc., etc., made handsome
designs and attactive effects.
T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inspector, A, T. 4c S.
Hull.
up
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F. R. R.
mil. i. or iioK'-h- .
Iiei.' Aid SorletT llaliin Molil
tt'n'k lu I .illerllnir Funds
Nils. ,1. II. VI nub, treasurer of the above
soc i t,i.iiiiniltted for tiiihllcatton in Thk
Cn the following list of those wh, i
ll'ivi su' 'nhed to the Soldiers' Allien--
lety 111 il:
A. A. i irnii S fo ool"l.t N.iln-- r,l Milllk '4Tt oo
Mr--. K. I in iai ry
I iroriir W imtll
I 11. 1'nlnev
K. J. I'imI .V l i
S K. Miirvn-i- . M
.Him, I I ;
Ln h, IM.ii kiAi'll At Co
( ) N. M.iiton
Ilfel.l Hum ..
Ilai k ol Cimiinerce
C- W. Kim
l'rvl il lie c
lrK, Julio Inks
J. . H.irot It
M ra. it kstroni
K. I. At C'
II. Urn, kiii.-ie-
W. II. Il.itn. y
truntlfiil
C'nl'i'V .V Ammo
lit hii(i. Alhuulil
H. i
Mis. Atllnir Well.
A. it. u, ;n
W. II. t li I. let
Wriiioi.i ,v Lfwomoll
Ml... I II ,1,1,11
M. A ll '.I line
I. A ll.o In
Mi J. a. Ilnl.l..Mt,. V I Annuo
.1. t Il .Iii.Il.-- J, Co
A. W.,.k, t
the
tor
J. II. T i lly .t Co...
M. Koilcv
I Inn. !. Kck-he-J. K. H.l. r
W. T. M.-- .ilf
I N. ilk. i.nli. Ill miil'.ir
.v Co
V. ', ! uln-li-
.m. e. m.uihii
II. A limner
Win. Klekc.
W. An.fi
Ilu li K lln.a
l'al in i i, t.tiK
W. Mi . .it- - Cl.iyton....,Kit. l'r..U
C. II. Ilii.,lliu
A. h. I Cnv iilli-- ....W. X. I'MlklUlll
H. h. Mcvt r
I'. K M.t .1 111
A. J. M .I..V
J. I-- M.lMlli'KS
I' C. K. 'Hie
Mm. W. I Mi t'ti iuhl.
Myiru-i- l I .
I.
.IOI C. lii--
V. I i.n.k ill
leln . l .ikin
V. I . Ilmke
I. V Ti.lci
.1. M. M.
..ii- -
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J I I. I i .Iron
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!m o.k on
I M Ti le
oil K .1 I
I lr. J. K. H.u nea
J. A l "'ton
K I.. M .ll.-t-
I.. K. Al.rl ....
o.i Ui. k ...
I tio in-- sin ,ii
W. W. Ml. OK
III. T.i- -.
1. il M. II
I.. A. .l
A.
I. A Si il mi A Co
l i,t.i!,I Hon.
A.
1.. II. Mrfill.i.Menil,,il ,lrf IMJol.o A. J. ol.y
I.. I 1,;
A.
I A.
h. J. Alu
h A II
lr. hit
A. I
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iS II.
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Mrs T. V. Mavuard and bubv, and Mrs,
K. li j .tit left for l amp WhiU'ouib,
tdl:i iikii iiltix. where they will romp over
Die luniiiiiuiiiH and eujoy real lite for
the next few weeks.
A fuarant ticket with
thla laaioaf mak ( clathlnf
mm
1 f Mi
Jas. L. Bell t& Co.
Dh AM KS IN
Sttpla and F:i:cj Groceries.
"Do lixm up, lho txrriri arc dclicioua."
The lady ia riht. Our alock ol fruit it the
fineat, Urgeat ,d freahest in Albuquerque.
Ai we carry everything In acaaon, wc can
supply any fruit deairea, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
will uvi money and be belter aatia ied if
you order your fruit from ua, whether lor
table tuc or canni. g purpose. Our great
summer specialty ia our Iruit department.
At this time ol the year fruit ought to mak
up hall ones living. It's one ol the lew good
tilings one can't have loo much ol.
BOLLEIVS
BLACKSM TH SHOP
309 ' opper Ave.
Horseshoeing a Specially. Wagon Repair-
ing and all Other Kindi ol Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.
W bite parasols, all silk, only So cents,
ou sale at the li. Idru Uule Dry (ioods
ciiiupiiiiy.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
il
v Iry
but
It to it
it to
.The World
Or a world of white, whichever you
ho . posloil wri l a
llii-- i will l.e I a while .hi.Is
leiii'. l.o:.ei as for ll.e cillu-p.ilu-
.In-- t a liiut or two
".ml pieces ll.ll;l 5: P'T
viir.l to liiiest ma, In.
Jim pieces I Hem itii'l htruie ttliisiniK
5c to 25c per aril.
im pieces ( lo i k nml Mi ipc r lite imiii-i- t
8c to 35c vnnl.
l pieces I'i'iue, w iile utnl narrow
Hie most ami fahioii-lilil- e
hile li. mils for hkirts, Wants ninl
Suits, from 15c to 45c per yard,
hull line of While lo mil-- i ier.v de-
scription.
Prudence
Points to this N
lllll tt No lift I I ice
there's as v!ishI; lint oii lie
While, nil Silk
While, all Silk with llullle
iinltl Par.i-.iil-
I'over worth
each; $2,0
Men's Pants.
pair Mui's
trellis I lliotl M.i.h
I bet ler stock
; we ilniil I if
lue.
( olil Silk ilh
l and Silk to
f I.i at
l'.'n All Wm
for
the ju
85c
I Puul- - $1.70.
I II el .
A. J. MALOY,
Staple
and Fancy
!
.
...
Heii n rim
DE IN
AGENT FOR
OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
None to Equal,
WELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY R UTTER
Faniotm,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, M.
P.ACHKCH1.
CP
Suits
LER
The
N.
K8TABLI8I1KD 1SSS.
HOTEL.
Wholesale In
.Liquors, Wines,
J
Qy m ral Agents for W. .1. Leinji's St. Louis Ilccr.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Ol'EN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oulsli'o Order Promptly Attended to.
Pr'eva Reaaonable and Satiafaction Guaranteed.
&
107 & 109 First Street
What Will You Have
'Ill take Manila," Dewey says, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Water
Fountain. W have all the Fruit Flavor
from the pure juice of the fruit Pho
phales. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream.
Our Soda Water ts always fresh, cold
and sparkling, and la a as well
as a refreshment.
J. H. O'REILLY & CO.,
DRUQQISTS.
Ho I for
Hot....
WE DESIRE TO INFORM
The Rood dreMt-r-a
Xhm Hue line of
Dealer
?
of
Summer Suitings
Await their Inspection at
MORELLI BROS.,
mrm i
.ID LI
ICLEGANT
107 Biuth Ural
Kailroad
Avenue.
Cleaned for $1.00.
ijju
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
lo iiiit who t
all wo you cau
pays to
hst buy the
here:
l.iuoll fimii
tore.
here.
,11s.
tonic
Special.
About 2of them. All the newest
and made with llishop
Shs'ves and deep yoke; lauinlerel
collar and culfs them with
any Waist at to cents, This lot inav iro
at 25c
lot at 50c Mutch them if you
can at 75c.
A Sale.
some (fraud values in newest
Hell ideas. iiniiiK to push them nut ilur-lii-
the next day or two We'll make
Hell see if we don't.
W hite, Hlack and Colored Kelts at 15c
each.
Another lot, all colors, uu 25c each.
Metal lielts on 20c
reduction Si on former price.
The
Is now at its best;
reliable; prices lower
ynu'il expect.
in pieces 32 inch l.awn at. . .7c
ID pieces IdHncli Hrndcric
12'sc
These are very giNila.
J I li'Mn. French ... 13c
21 pieces Klnest French
at 25c
nun
bill IES
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
1MG.1ECHI GI01V1I,jPropriotoro,
Jemez
Springs.
ENR
N. M.
'fit
& MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave
EYERY TUESDAY MORNING
63TFor the
Mverr Keed aud Sales Ptahlea.
IHCKS to anv part of the city for only 2o8.
Old Telephone No 6. New Telephone So. 1 14
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. and Third Sts
Albuquerque
Street,
Near
best
sale
sale
AT
CROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKlNNEtt,
Low Price and Courteous
D
uu
"P OINTERS.ET
Albuquerque.
ililf
JOHNSTON
PEOPLE'S STORE.
For
The Most of
All Made.
Sure to
l'rollliilil.' PoIiith; iMtinttTH tliat proacli prices piiichtnl; pointers that
hIkmiIiI fiil' HtiiilitMl by tlto-ti- ! good iiiouhv Hpoutl.
CaiTt print the bargain iH'vt, what do print rely upon.
pays watch lor our auitounceiupiitx; road thrni cariM'nllv, but
pat where Having ciiiiioh in.
WE'JtE MAKING JUNE RUSINESS
White
stripe;
Parasol
I'.ua-ol.- ..
$1.25
Holler
match;
special
South
Shirt Waist
designs;
pointed
t'ompHre
Another
Belt
nought
buying lively;
Jewel upwards;
Wash Goods Stock.
assortments must
complete; qualities
than
stylish
pieces Organdie.
Organ-
die
R.GIOMI.
Resort.
Social
CALL THE
(U1UULANO BUILDING.)
FRESH
Treatuient.
llit'if's actual
JUMP.
Organdie
Organdie
Agents
STAN JARD PATTERNS
Reliable
Patterns
Please.
Imve
- Hustle in Hosiery
And such Hosiery at such prices would
iiiake n v store hustle. Let the differ-
ent lots talk.
Assorted lot of Women's Stockings,
full regular iiiii.le. fast hlack and tan
shades; actual tulue 'Ju utnl 2."c. Price
on this lot 15c
One lot Children's Tan Seamless Hose
10c per pair.
Outing Shirt Special.
Made of Percale, neat stripes and
chock, full generous al.es, well made
and right lltting. These should go fast
at 50c
Men's Shirts and Drawers.
Men's Finest tirade Kalliri.'an ruder-wea- r,
finished seams, ribbed bottom at
50c
You pay double for same goods at
clothing stores.
Men'a Hummer I'liileiwear, in (.ray
and Kcru color 25c a garment
Men's Fine llalhi iggaa I'liderwear, in
all the new colors, such as Tan, New lllue,
l.uvetider; only 50c a garment
Clothing stores k fl.'Jo for the suiue
giMxlS,
Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black, only $1.40 a pair,
worth $2.00 and $3.15.
